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[For the 'Messenger.' had to give t~em help from our owncaty soing
, personal. resources. Tiis uwas'a very bad. They May ot have a

Kimball- drain on iis, andswe> t that some aymusth(irce s, nd'ellt'tb~ conewýayms fmine,. but. there is certain '.to bevelly great
lDr. Grace N. Kmball, the missionary bero- be found of securing -relief for the starving culleringac s lr pi ot

-- lu~~pope Itwas at ida h*.i
ine of Van,-ln Armenia, returned this fall.tc PopI then tat the idea'of help-

'America, having just concluded, four year s ingtthem .by providing relief work occurred T in Van le. nowunder the

of service of a character that should win. to me. I bought wool and cotton, andPrOtectOn of the British Vice-Obnsui, .. and

her the gratitude. lof Christian people stàrted the people spinning and weaving. ing,.cared .ut b Dr. Raynolds, the

throughout the world. . As I was out of medicalI practice, we gave senior e

Miss" Kimiball' went out to Van, in Asia up the' large 'dispensary~to the wor,T raders of the 'Christian Herald' o
Minor, In 1882; with another lady under th applicants rose from a vry few to ew ork seni over forty thousd dl

scores and hundreds, and eventually to ' relief fu
thousands:mnin qalýgt'ousaAdsn.rca B oWsnch wss sent eonsto Van to bedispesse

InTiOctober agd November, ewo, oureVn e rsr. i aa
'villaKlarge.pilaged; 50 villges Dr.TKhmbeil ite worn" out witb the
out oa tseé 550 were raded-b the Krd. n bard work od the paht faurteen menth es-
made a reort to that effect, and the Sultann Pecialy, and bas accePtdte post of rosi-

vas godeog ocî me a -liar; but the dtpysiclan' :o! Vassal. Coliege. .She

~ ~facts' remained the camne. We bad, Èun- bràughf witb bher from Van cixteeën Arme-
* '"drede' of refugees crowding lu-to the.city of! nli=ts 'nluding. several women, ail being

themoearnet Christiana Chria D
neven o clothing. So we clohed d!e bail paid for ther Kpmball reetere Dr. he

honeeinuAeritaefprarilar'sdacation
whl at. hom sh fel prvdntal le t eecod f onr'eües-*Bkr ih ersudfo h éi È(aha

sts derey.opened by the helpmoe.contributions hthee ande o the fanahecal MOmIe d No
gesent by the readers o! the 'Christian eNeralde. Armeniaw are permittedw by te

oY New York.'2 Sultan t leave Turkey

Juet a! ter my acceptance o! the'post o
.~~Ih reside-nt. phy sician at Vassar Cojliege' New ' N ar nGu big

York, hadh.beea cabento America, the mas-
I'sà sres in the c'-ty o Van took plaource. They Mre. Asn iame downetars late ne Febru-

lbeganon June 14. ne-third o! the Arme- ary. morning, eelng rather out of sorti.
nian-housfe lu theecity re either -burned Sh aich put

m.aea r t tabout b fAie, nidandt Sr ltd
fact It eemed asreane.hesme eahdredsof ar-ef coing ni t he igh f ttcfitf o '

gVan.otes Teye la bn casedoverythng, m

bevryiteetgan ilastinvestie city and e-eynd ere Upai da 'witboutp se 'thtojp.- Se, gumIf-oe
doe f clsothing 'p rogreesi veora c fe

sch othes crowds ofe countr reug es Baker-tr ., m o

dtens werepne by aves edcao blofo tonsause its ray e pte

at aiobarde,. wes fei a l obiaio to TUO o!sres ' She thueiè att th Y.pkepr atîitnbeniyatheis eaaee d tht 'ohrist r-Iera
'u J8Mustise hive returnd 'te er. 'l te myllages aceptaof tbe hre po n e the' il one

bo phse at sersiar Cl oa e. vacationege, New
Yot torkv been cd lea 1 geriat th o! s edtodaud atsbr b wb, he

at*a lsacres in the city- ofiato Lan took. pla e.. The

be- anoen a e, c14. Oren boerte epe- repatedly, re the wort cbllden cie
greei a thrisoian Medical olgee a houses in the t hile the 'wee thearet b a ever rne burosh.
Ion l 18 2, an asi b nwh returned to r b yi n e utlino p s t ebi n

u av il ae s Ved c w e r0s p r ct y a l i ed t o t h

hvey last veie of pp ra most of an a lr e

whieth ar-barn mene were kille Thedefalylidt
ohes weean y hlre h cae e riv nen t from thetdy er h os cide h

village intone theto city, andca evryhrethr

grée t the1 ColegéIlNev o twas cofu ion an te ss Inea h ret h . citya e.aro
alln indutrese haeben ,o praticall stped gtsrstsee.opu.vrti
sinc Oct., 28d af last year (185) andrhat

'Inaa tai villages thrughutthelagero
Qhvnc ofd Van some 1000 lbl-boie mennsr,;.1

outside practice, which .was the greatest

need. But the local doctors combined to

oppose Dr. Kimball, and whien, in Juiy, (l
1895- the relief work sprang up, she gladliy
gave11 her time and strength to- that

We quote ber own words on- the subject

froman'article ,in the 'Christian Herald' :-

The people have been oppressed more and'

ore ;' fresh taxation bas been imposed by

the ethorities, so that the poverty bas in-'

.,?creased year by year. The years preced-

iug 1895-were very bard times, -and business'

was at a low ebb. The people were re-

duced t. great straits lu order to get tie

barest necessarles of lie; - This wasespec-
ally the casein the interior o! the province;

many of. the husbands and 'fathers had:gone .
to Constantinople and other places in search

ofork, leaving their familles ln a.state of
drea dful destitution' . .

The'ranks-of the poor in- the. ciy of' Van
- 're' -largely increased rom' these helples

women and children lu the country. They
lookpd to. the missionaries for relief, and we

- t~ -



THE MESSENGER.

straight,<and Mrs. Ash came downstairs the
next morning Iooking bright and pleasant,
and very little diàposèd to grumble. She
was in a, happy mood, and sang at her:
work, and al the 'family felt the benefit of
the sunshine which had crept into the
bouse.

Tohn went-to his work thinking that there
was not such another.voman as his -wife to
be found anywhere, añd the children~rä·n off
to schooi ýith lgtats an miling faces.
But before th* week was over another
grumbling fit took possession bf Mrs. Ash,
and she had scarcely recovered from it when
she went to the evening service on Sunday. -Si - ' 4-
Her hinsban'd hd >been oit. in the mornig,
but remained at- home at night to take- care Ri-s---

of the younger children, .wio were suffering CV-
from colds. She felt rather ]onely without
him, but when the text was given out and -
the preacher began to unfold his subject, she
was almost thankful that he was not sitting
beside bier. 

*.**

'The Lord.heareth your murmurings whic-
ye murmur against Hlim.'

That was the text, and when the minister,
after speakin g of murmuring as the great
sin of the Israelites, went on to say that..the
modern naine for the same thing was grum-
bling; that it was a very common sin, and RECENTLY MADE ARMENIAN GRAVEs IN TH SUBURBS 0F VAN
one which people easily excused in them- minister would never finsh. He kept on Sunny People.
selves, tbough nevertheless a. sin, shé. felt saying the same things over and over againsomewhat uncomfortable. till I was quite tired I wish 1e would s There's a certain old lady who lives in a

Not that she would admit it, even to her- something fresh. And what a horrid tune little ald house with very little in it to Miake
self, for although conscience wouId; give -an we had at the close of thc seivice !i ber comfortable.. She is rather deaf and
occasional prick, and tell her that sie had 'Wliat could I say ? I had not heeded the she cannot see very well, either. Her
done a good deal of iurmýriig during the turne, and-I had lisenedà eagerly to those re-- hands-and feet are all out of shape and fuli
week, she was only -the mofe- eger to justify peated -invitations, longing to hear one of pain- because" of ber rheumatism.' But
herseif, and quite unwilling to acknowledge moi thatIl might hcee>t it. But my beart, in spite of ail this you would find ber full
herself in tie' wrong, or to own' that lier hIb had felt s warm and'yielding, grw of sunshine, and as cheery as a robin in
grumbling had done any harm. nod t once,.and froze beneath those ew June, and it wàuld do you good to see her.

In this iool shec u ords *Ifn G n children cartsh I. f out one day what keeps ber so
sermon a'n Ü tbéŸcÏ1É aso' w oilé fórtlèse things -wÈy höld ri ou-.. cheerfuk.
she met.EUenibhardsagoung frIendwho e about them I hought azid i et WheIwas a:child,she said;'my moth-
had lately become aCitian, nd ayenly home without openng my is pon the *er taught me every moming, before I got
professed her love for the Saviour. - «: subject which lay nearto. my heart, and. a out of bèd,' to thank. God for every good

Wbat an interesti sermoni we Iavé ad!' whole yean j>assed before I seemed to fiafd tbing that I could think of that He had
said the young girl, enthusiastical? I1 an opportunlity of coming to Jesus.' given me-for a comfortable. bedi for each
never saw before that there was so: much 'What was your friend's naime ?' aslied article àf. clothing ; for my breakfast; for,
sin-in grumbling. Mrs. Ash, in a low voice. a pleasant home ; for my friends_; and for

'Well, for my part,' saidMrs. Ash;.sÉteadi- 'Will you be very much-offended if I tel ail my blessings, calling cach by name; and
ly, 'I don't sec tbat it Is such a terrible thing you that it was yourself ? I should never So I begin every day with a heart full of
as the minister made out. . We all grtiinble have mentioned it if you had'not said that praise to God for ail Hé hag done and is
sometimes ; it is quite natural, and I don't grumbling never did any harm. .1 did not doing foi me.'
know how wo should get on without it.Sure- wishi to grieve you.' Here is. the secret, then, of a happy life,
ly it is better to have one's grumble out than 'It Is better for me to know the truth,' this having one's heart full of praise ; and
to bottle it up and brood over it ?' said Mrs. Ash even though it may not be when we do as this dear old lady does-

'But if it is sin, and displeases God, it pleasant; but I never thought that my fool- that is, count Our blessings every day, in a
can't be right, and we should rather tiy to ishI words could have. such a bad effect. -To spirit 'o thanksgiving for them-we shail

findmn esnwyw hudpaskil the thoughts that give rise to .' . think that h tey .may almost hinder God's nd many a reason wby we should praise
'That's easier said than done,' relýhi>é Mrs. work! I knew, though I wouldn't own to it, God.-Buffalo 'Christian Advocate.

Ash; 'and .I must say again thatI d'n't . that miy words sometims. made my husbaùd
think *that a little grumbie hurts. one and chidren tinhappy, for I often say more
I .don't believe that I've ever' done an'y harm than 'I really mean when I begin ta grum God's Man Now.'
by grumbling.' ble ; but I nèver felt that'it was a sin.'

'Don't you.?' .cried tie girl, in surprise. Mrs. Ash.went home tfiat night fully deter- M. H.. Clark, of the Poona and Indian
'Oh, Mrs. Ash,' she continued, 'wilil you let mined to conquer ber sin ; but it'had grown Village Mission, writing from Shirwal, gives
me tell you something that, happened t me into a habit of such long standing that she the following conversation with. a high. caste
once-something which makes me dread to fell into It. again and again, *and she soon ative :-'Sahib, I am a Christian, but I am
hear grumbling ?' found that it was of no use to try merely to only a "kutcha' (unripe) o ne' . 'Oh ! how

'What was it ?' check the complaining words wîch rose to is this, Oomar ?' said I. 'Well,' he said, 'I
'About two years ago,' said Ellen, 'I was ber lips. It was necessary to go farther have not been' baptized ; therefore, though

n a great deal of distress and anxiety. 1 down, to the very -root of the matter, to I am a Christian, .an not a "pucka" (ripe)
wanted to go to Christ for peace an'd pardon striv'e to quell the murmuring spiri th **an. 'But who told you about baptism,
but I didn't understand the way, which looks feelings of discontent whi'ch had their place a b, sahib, it's in the "shastra"
so plain and easy now. One Sunday even- in ber heart. And the onIy way to do this (Bible), and so I read it!'. 'But, Oomar,' I
ing I heard a sermon which seemed to ex- vas by opning her beart mare fully to the said as a little test, 'if you. get baptized the
plain a great deal, and I had almost'made.p Saviour, by thinking upon His love and the. Brahmins will become v.ery angry' 'What
my mind to go to Christ at once. As soon mercies He hadgiven instead.of ber own dis.- dos that matter; sahib ? I am God's. man
as the sarv.ice was over, I went up to a comforts and little worries. n'ow, and -must not be afraid of any one.'
friend who iad been a Christian for years H wants t have about another month at
intend n ta teil my a ask ber' r dhis Bible and thenbe baptized.
advice I began by making some casual up beneath the warm. beas of e Sun o:
remark about tho sermon, but what was My Righteousness murmurs and.d grumbling . r 'There are ive huxdrod misslonares in.
surprise when she replied "The sermon? c'heced,. andthe: song of praise rises instead Arica r e v profed miverts number
Oh, yes, it was a long one! I thought the, of the .sigh Of sadness.-'Friendly Greetings'. oe t 25000 a yet u



of a sheet for the doctor. ta tic you up with
when he comes. .And now I'm going ta tell
ber you're awake.

And-with that the creature vanished, only
to reappear-; and having regaiaed his .for-
mer positiàn, took up the thread of the one-
sided conversation witli the iiiformation that
'mother is coining right away, but you must

lie still and not move; 'and if I was you I
Wouldn't cry, not if it hurts ever sa, 'cause
tha't's what Roger tells me when I fall and
serape my rose 'cause men doin't cry,
Rogersays'

The said Roger, with the doctor, had
come the not too -pleasant operation ôf
setting the broken leg and putting two or
three. stitehcs ln the wounded head was over,i
and Will was lying withcloséd eyes trying
ta compose-the letter which must go to his
mother the next morning. This 'smash up'
seemed ta Will ta have occurred at the
worst possible moment, all things donsid-
ered If he had been.near home it.would
not have been quite so hopelessly. bad ; then,
at least, ie could-hav3 had his mother. But
here le. was, a hundred miles away, where
his mothor- could not possibly come ta him,
aà his father was iIl and needed ber con-
stant attention. Well, lie must put that
thought aside, and get on here as -best he
could, and as for his own disappointment
at being obliged ta miss the first termof bi
J iA - !- 

1 -

Please send a pile of bocks you will find-
on my desk. I must sec what -I can do ta-,
ward kèeping up, as I'm not ta go back till
after Christmas. Don't worry about me ;-,

but when father can spare you for a day or
so as well as not, you'll see what sort of, a.
welcome you'll get from.

uno year Bitrd ý,-I
The letter was not composed that nig t Your Battered .WILL.

It took ail Will's attention to' do tlhat for.
himself, and lie was thankful enough whenWill.had tried ta put abrave

face.on.en his leter to his mother, the ns-
Roger came ta sit with him; announcing his apponmn bis b te in'deed, th dis-

appaiatrnent was bitter':iztdeed,.ad
intention 'of, remaining l the rom ail
niglit, se that lie miglit be at hand in case the care bestowed , him was of e

o! necessityi - ~ .. ' kindest,.he had many a sad and lonely hc;r,
of ecssiy.and ev'en,' w wen-his books., arrivéd* they

But the first, thing in the morning Wi ard to brgh alzarnióf they
'ascec fr pperan peîcl, n .~ô~eacisorved ta libring. the realization acf the fult

askhe fopapeg andpeci ae meaning of bis mifortune only the mare 
strongly ta him and there is no knowing

Dear Mother, -After acéomplishing five towhat a state of mind lie might not- have,

hîundred miles without a scratch-- on the broug ht himself- -but fo r a conversation

sixth I have come togrief. Iam going to -whloh lie had with the .'gnome,' as lie. had
tell you exactly how matter stand, ta sav .còùnò ta call the funny little child who came

you the trouble of 'imagining. that things are every day, several times, to his perch on
worse than they'are. I got a fall from my the footboard.
wheel and a broken leg at one anad. the same As, the days passed. by,Wll's liking for.
time yesterday afternoon, with a cut in-the Roger. had.inrceased., He found him a de-
head -added' for good measure. That's all lightful companion, and wvas constantly as-
there is ta' 'it. The doctor-he's a first- tonished by the 'information, lie possessed

class os~e-as sewed and splinted me up in on many subjects, which proved him ta have
the most :approved style,. and says I m gaing - been a close: itudent. . He was thinking of
ta have as easy a time aspossible under tbe this ad ondering'àbout'it tie day"that-his.
circumstances. But that's .not 'saying.miich, books had arrived. -He had caught a wist-'
and it goes without saying that I'm out: 0f ful expression in Roger's face as lie openéd
college. this first term ' The people here the parcel for him and his- eyes -fell. upon
are as kind as possible, and wlIl do every- the volumes. .Wiat' had It mealt, hie 'won-
thing for me.' I have had a conversation. dered, as he lay looking fram the' windo -

Roger with the corn,' replied Will,. settling
himself for whatever was .coming. Some-
thing always came when the gnome ap-
peared.

'Well, it's a pity you can't b; Roager'd
lie glad enongh te change places with you.'

- 'What do ypu mean ? How do you know
h-e would ? .Why should he want ·t be in
led with an aching leg and cracked head in-
stcad of being all right and out of doors
this fine evening ?' asked WIll, really inter-
ested. ..

iWhat a lot of questions Well I know
he would, because he'said so. Itwas last
night when I was belping him carry home
the milk pails. I asked him If he vasn t
glad hor. asn't Ydu lying here in bed and
he said he'd -lie you lying- in bed quic .

enough if he could stay' you when ne got
well.'

But why?' insisted.Will. 'What did .he
want to bee m. for ?'

'There' you go again!' scornfully. 'Bat
why ? Why, 'liecause he'd go to college
then!' :I should t ink you'd know that
aren't you silly

'Well, wvir oesn't ihe go to college if li
wants to ?

Tm going straight out'of this room,' de-
clared thé child' 'indignantly'; 'you mak me
'all tired, answéring so 'nany qustions ai
the time!' and vith that he slipped to the
floor.'

'But answer just this one more,' begged
Will,. laughing in epite of- himself ll pro--
imise not to ask another.-

Bacàa.!'" w!ith rny inivaluntary.has.tess ýthIs -mornig aa.t.tefed hr oe n i a
ale of aandc.ve made arrangements for my bord ther weestackg 'fer'al the wor

(BysuddeL .' an But then agreat'nonnng to
A sudden l -Jar ;:a .horrid sensation of.fall- ùîjar a orrd snstio o!fal-. howil do thngs>i- a wa moejwoni'c be out there. breathing the. sweet, September

ig; .a Sharp, darting pain, and. then-theknew wl±at I 'mean, momsey- air, together with. the recollection that this
inext thing of which Will 'was consclous was '<the hospltalty-vitb-udging-kiid. WhY,,- very evening he w6uld have
thefacof alitte llgazing down upon evntheminiser,f t -a dear'old man ~almos dr*t Eit-o.h dear. old ceo-à-ltl cld.aigtrampus,- orced
him. with a ook. of extremelnterest from !gbtY« came to ask after me iast.eigitas : a sighi, whtehwas alrnost a groin, from.li-
the footboard. of a bed upon. which he .was sean as he heard tbata wou'ded strangpr tween.WiI's lips, and put.Roger quite out

'yn.It was very .strange,;h. idnti'lying. Itwsvr tra~ .eddntl a been:«wasbed Up, oîrtbe.*sbores f,,his; of his thoughLts. -.:-Butat that sigl -a. voice'.
the least uiderstand what it meant ; but be-- 'parish. . Èo you see àhat l'm' ail riglit, and -wbich gave il' the first Intimation that

for le bd ollctd is sctteedfacltesthatyou need not wryaotme in, the lie: -Was nntaoe ina the'roamh-proceeding-forie he had collected his scattered faLcuiesivrr-ao'C «a
sufficiently ta put a question,..a voice, pro- least. There'à a mast entertaining atani of from the foof the bed remarked laconical-
ceedIng from the. aforesaid young person, h uranity whoàits ùpon bef&>tboard nd ]y.Humpli
asked, 'Did you know that you felled down gives me information and advice ; alscf a> O sald Wili,.'turning bis.-head Yau're.
from your'wheel and broke- your leg and cut .lice feliow, a littlé aider than 'I, Roger bY, there, are you
your 1ed'Te,'atig o arpy name,. ta -wh I bve:takea ever sa much.-. 'Yes.;,mether. sentm ta 'muse yu'ouhead ?' Then, watn"for no, reply, hne so.
it went on : 'Well, you did, and thon you He siep't in my roomor rather bis out of 'Indeed? WeL thea, go on, for. I' éer-
went fast to sleep -and father'and Roger had 'hich 1' bave turaed . him-last night, ta be. taiaiy amn in need of it!_
to carry you in here just as zif you"was a on. hand in'case I waated anything, w ich 'Wbat did you make that noise foi whea
baby ; and this .is Roger's room, and Roger's drdn't,:as.the doctar saw ta it that 1 should you were loeking out of the wlndow?'
gone for the doctor.; and mother told me to Sleel. -1L 'I thought I'd like te be out there helping
watch you and tell ber When you woked up;
'cause she's making long white strings out
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The littie boy; had already reached the didn't speak- because I couldnt' How You don't mean to say I had all thosel?
door. shall I ever thank you Yes and many basketfuls 0f odds an

Nos' hsaid, I won't.' Then lie Ôeéned 'Don't try, please!'eclaimed Wil inick ends- besidé
it ud went out. But the next :moment he ly, in suclh a tone of entieaty tbat Roger Gilmore, in commenting on the above story.
put il ead if again to say, I'd like to laughed ii spite of himself*; and the sti sad 'Ad w e 111 dsmss our f iiend
Anow how folks eau aüswer questions when being thus remo~ed they were *able to talik .to eat . his meal, we trust with some
they don't know the answers to themi them- the matter över I'ationall, as Will ex new, feelings dawninfupon hm of "what
selves! You must be stuid!' And with pressed it, after which the liamps .wer lighI- heaps of me'cieshe bas had évenin this one
that lie disappeared, leaving Will shaking ed and the books brought forth. matter of food.' Our mercies are continu-
with laughter. But presently, in, his mus- No more repining days for Wil after that! ous If we shocîld attenpt to makce a com
ings, he went back to Rager and bis desire .And. as for Roger ! well, It 'Ould be liard to putation of tem, we would firÏd -ihat.we
to go to' college and the more lie thought describe his feelings toward L.s friend. could never pay the -debt we owe our Lord.:
o0fit tlhe more' ashamed lie began-to grow Of Bravely and steadily the work went for- We. ay lve te l>e old, but we nover out-
himseif. Whiat must this boy think of him ward, mutual respect, admiration and love live eternal love-It is a shOreless ocean.
for all the growling he had done over losing increasing between the two boys as the Spurgeon alls providential goodness 'an
this one term! He remembered now that weeks passed and wheu the end came, endîéss chain, a"stream.*whieh follows the.*
Roger had once said, in reply, to one of these Roger,'proud and happy and with a heart pilgriin a wheel peretually revolving, a
same 'growls': 'Yes, it is awfully bard, but overfilowing with gratitude,. found ýhimself star forever shining, and leading 'us to the
thei you have the prospect of. going back quite ready to return with Will anÎ take his piace where He is who was once à babe in
always before ,you ;'. .and' he understood noW longed-for place... But it was not Roger Bethlehem.
wliat that prospect would have-been to him. only who had made great strides duriig Thanksgivlng i only a just tribute for alla
It was just as he had arrived at this k1o<w- those months. tbe blessings a. loving Father bas sbowered
ledgé that the subject of his thoights came tall head was bént rèev rently on upon us.--'BriÉht Jewels.
into the. room, and after a few pleasat, -that last.'night, when he'e*ha 'd >gont say
cheerful words, which, In the light of bis gcod-bye to the kind old clergymà .*ho had - f Crol COO-ope ve
new information,. made Will admire him watched with loving interest the progress of
more than he had ever done before, lie drew the two. .'God blesa you, my boy,' he lad Thanksgiving Dinner.
a chair to. the bedside and took up one of said, laying his band tenderIv upon the (By John Benett.)
Will's books from the stand, and ln a few broad shoulder, 'God blese you for what you
moments, forgetful of the fact that lie lad have done bere! You might have spent Jimmy Croly's mother kept the apple
come to be company for his guest, was deep- - the time in murmuring and repining ; but stand at thë Main street corner until the
ly buried in 1ts pages.. For a while Will instead of that, coming. upon your vailey Italian started the fruit store in the North

lay watching him, thlnkting what a fine face ol'Baca, you bave made there a 'we.l' Block. Then she took- to peddling from,
lie had, and -what a broad, intellectual brow; Which sent Will wondéring, to his Bible. door to door; for customers preferred deal-

but presently, as the dusk deepeined, Roger -'Wellspring.' ing' at the Italian's to fumbling n their.

put the book. down with a sigh; but the - pockets with gloves on, for change, on a
next instant was saying with a little laugh«: - cold night out in the streot.
I beg your pardon I didn't come here to *- A few said they were sorry for Mrs. Croly,
read, but this was so interestin,' laying. his That fields have yielded ample store but they bought nothing of lier; and. say,..
hand upon the closed volume, .thatI Ilt Of fruit and whbat and corn, ng they: were-sorry did her little good, for

mself before I thought. Hov are'yoîi feel- That nights of restful blessedness sie caught cold the night of the blizzard:

ing to-night ? Do, yd know thî thà'doc- Have followed éaclh new morn; aud .,died, leaving Jimmy without home ocz.

tor hinks ydoà can lié abouit in two weeks That floweïs have blossoied.by the paths kin...
n.ow That thread our working days, We all pitied Jimmy. He was a good lit-

'Does he î said Will, but not at' all with That love has filled us with delight, tle cha'p, and it was lonely sleeping' back of
thé intérest ln the matter that might have We offer heartfelt praise. Hedrick's meat shop and .eating wh.ere lie

been expected. And thon, with a sudden could.

change of subject: 'See here, Roger, I want What shall we say of sorrow's hours, The -middle of November came round.

to ask you something. Don't ansWer me if Of hunger and denial, Some of the Sixth street tenement-house

you'd rather'not, but if you doùýt mind, I Of tears, and loneliness, and loss, boys were sitting about the hot gratings at
should very much like to know why you do Of long, and bitter trial ? the, candy kitchen, warming their fcet and

not. go to colge. I never saw a fellow Oh, in the darkness have not we bantering each other in street-boy way.
who would take to that sort of thing more Seen' new, resplendent stars ? .Jimmy was perched on the ash box looking
kindly than you.' Have we not learned some song of faith rather quiet.

.'Through the gathering darkness Will Within Our prison 'bars ? 'Thanksgiving's next week,' said Whitey
heard a quick little breath. Durkin.

'I do not mind telling you Inthe least,'
Roger replied after a moment's besitation.
'I do hope .to go,; father says. he w«ll man-
age it when I am ready. . But,there,' with
a nervous Ilttle laugh, '"Is the rub" I
have, not been able to prepare ,Myself in.
several studies that I must be upln But
I'm not going to.give -it up; though,' al-
most involuntarily, 'it is discouraging .work
sometimes, and the waiting is bard.!'

'Roger,'. said Will, breakting a silence which.
had followed Roger's last s words, 'you're
twice as .bright as I am, and will go ahead
like lightning when once you are, started,
but because I've just been through it all I.
think I might be able to give you what you
need. Let me tutor. you while I am here,
that's a good fellow ! You'll bave a lot of
time now, and I have ail there le, you know.
I don't mean to sound donceited,' as Roger
made no reply to his propodition beyond a
quick little exclaÏnation, 'but I think'that I
could do it, knowing so well ,Vatis neces-
sary. At any'rate itwould be no hain to
try,' humbly.

«Oh !'*crled Roger, startingtaò his feet and
beginning to walk quickly Up and down the
room In the. gathering dusk, 'you cannot
Imagine that I was hesitàtlng on that ac-
count! Don't you see-don't y'ou under- 3
stand what such an offer means to me! I 

Not only for the earth's rich gifts, *iow di you know ' lemanied uinkey
Strewn thick' along our way, Roach.
Her scenes of constant loveliness, 'It's in the paper.'
We thank our God to-day; 'Well, that don't make it so,' growled Din-
But for the spirit's subtle growth, key..
The higher, better part,• 'D'ye .meai to cahl me a liar ? cried
The treasures gathered ln the soul- Whitey, flarng up.
Th barvest of the heart. 'Oh come, boys,' said Jimmy, 'stop your

,-Mary F. Butts,un 'Youth's Companion/. fussing. You're no better than, a gang of
Polocks!

Thankful Fo'What. ' The squabble stopped right' there; for
they were al afrald of Jimmy Croiy, just be-

Have you ever been tempted to feel that cause he never boastec of what he could do.
you had no reason to keep Thanksglving? Jimmy was thinking o! his mother, who-
Ernest Gilmore,- . 'The Intelligencer,' com- had always made something of Thanksgiv-
ments upon such an ungrateful spirit as fol- ing; and he was growing a trifl queer in
Iowa :- '.the throat,, as lie. remémbered fhe doughnuts

Some one,,tells the story of an Englisli se had made, just the year before; and hid-
preacher who ·takes a hungry man into a den In the cracked tureen for a surprise.
hall with plates laidfor 1;460 persons. Here. 'Say, boys,' said he, all at once, hopping
are supplies of ail kinds in -bountiful pro- down from the box, 'what are you going to
fusin. The man would like to sit down at do.this Thanksgiving ?
one of ,these plates. - *T'anksgifin'.?' piped Swede Anderson

'Ah ' said bis guide, 'would you be thank- 'wot iss dem ?
il ? Thon you shall have your breakfast,. 'Oh,' salid.Whitey Durkin, licking his thin

sometbing quite as good as anything here; lips hungrily; 'there's long tables as white
only just, wait until I teIl you sonéthing. as snow. .h the country; and turkeys as big
Yòu. can't bave these, for" they are the as a drummer's' valise with orsters and
ghosts pf what you havq already had. They spice Inside. . And there's bokays and' pies
are the 365 breakfasts the 365 dinners, the and puddin's and things, like a bakeshop
65 teas, and the 365 supperis you ai last winder on Saturday night And a. feller
ear. 'They make 1,460 in all.' just ets right down and. filla up.; and no-

I. * .\t.,
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body says, "Don't," nor bats ye over the n
ned for askin' for xùre.' 'Yo b t'' temprance thingum t'intl•é'street iad left her as much o£ is wages as i e

prime! , I seen one once when the Prot os- r back In thé 'al a

tants fed the tat ome ; s-that she wds toi
-big flood.l w u ou dberis-Clarsbkyit~~ s uri . th ~ l be hsitated., 'Neither,' saldel' c pany's ,sake,'adwudbrn rn

'P'ottan't day thn, is u throw il th' lth t find jelly>' she cricd; 'and hat soda-.biscuits .
it growled Dinkey Roach ; 'what good'll sarewhere -to 'eme cai make 'e just prime-dri3p and brown,

thtdo uüs Catholics ?' * tatd is Cthlic?'That evenin other heard seime ane wlp- adlight es a feather!'
'It's for everybody,', declared Jlmmy ing bis fè"t o shoufcd Dinkey Roach, f or-

/Catholics, and. Protest'ants, and heathens, .as the washorwonan's boy for the clothes, gotting tobe saur; 'it's going ta be a spread
än-a-nd Da*goes, too, I:-supps. He piidtedo rDai!s too He hoopncste oo, It -was. Jimm. roy like regular. kings.' -

thought of the fruit store and of his mother,. r . 'ilm y said Lizzie,'if yau1l be reai
but was fair to the Italians for ail that. ho pulcd off his cap; 'are you using yaur careful of 'er, ll lend ybn aur plates and
'As near as I can 'make ont,' ho bacli shed, p saucers. Theyl1 be 'most cnanut iu ego

'it's this way : A good many y go there m as
15ar ke. m6ther, astonise, rond1 guess.' -

was a strike all aver the country, and suc] 'the: summer kItchen '?''

hard times everywhere that folki in one haan't once tbought af dishes. Llzzieyeu're
place couldn't send things te another to help' o said niler; «*e neyer use it in *ln a.trump:!'

. out. But just before. people were pretty ter.. That's al: rigl Jimmy,' said e .yau
* near starved they .settled It somehow, and 'Thon, please, ma'ar, said JIrny, get- was good-ta me whon mother dlcd.'-.

ailtI sep bganrunig ul Ure gan.tig~verTy red, '-would you mi d let tin, us fel- Sudym,6rning whcn Jimmy came intoall the shops beganý running full time again. i Sna
Everybody felt mighty glad, y-ou'd better lere,, eat aur coo-erativb Thanksgîving the State Street Mission, he was greeted by
believe, after going short commons ail win- dinner there an eager crowd. Everybody had heard of
ter and nodwages coming in Saturday nigyets; ancnot hurt thingt. ond V' see that te the 'ola-aperatie dinner,' and ail- wanttod
andý the Gtdavernor said that every year 8.ftt fellers ain't to noisy and don't swear nane; t coe.
tbt verybdy was ta take a day off from and thra sha'n't .be na tNiobacker, whatever; 'No,' said Jmmy, firmly, nobady sha'n't
their regular job, and Just be th.anfu tnta 'm sta gcame ta this dinner but thin tthiat te no

they didn't starve ta death that time. But asyou Sy. peple oor square mals at home.'
nawadays most folks just take. thc chance.. Mother étard. tin thc warld are Yct aven thn the limt chept Up so fasto that
.. te 11up on the best things they ca-n get-ani yen talking aout,rJimmy Çraly?' said-she. *Jfiy làoked grave. 'I'm afraidp.trare
be tbankful - that tbcy've gat 'cm.' .:Jimmy. told lier his. plan. 'Yen ac'se, wen't be room',',.-àid be;, 'and w-c 1an'ti-leavc

'S'pasin' ye ain't «got 'cmV snapped Dia mwam,' said he, 'there's no plac taeat- it any out now-thcy'd feel taa bad. And
outdoors but the bard yard or the crckry tre's r.mpy Graam and Lam

'Good-vening Mrs Martin, saiehe'a

Jimmy was sent. He sthinking'ft_ crates i the allly.l Aftorf churca ;le came ta secy mother i

backt sthed, ma'am ?'

that, himself. 'Wel, bleds your heart, chil,' said mother, di -ts got r a from
'I*'ll teil yon what,' said he, slowly- ': us who likes boys anyway, 'you wen't eat on' me, ma'anil sai'lhe. ' We hàdn't' dishies-,
fellers bas got ta have a c'o-operative crokery crates this Tanksgiving Yoi enougi s it was; an now.,there's tco many

Thankgivig diner. . . * * ay- bave thc shed and welcome. .-T'il have k-ids even ta get inta the shed' lr'

Pwcede'Andersonlooked around as 'if lie the girl tidy7 it up rigit awýay, and have. a t .hir ty-two of 'cm, ma'am, besides me. 1
suspcctcd that strauge -Qrd. *good. big.firc rcadyfor-yen. gucss we's m havet th give it upu;s .tand ha

Jimmy went an, sofu"y, 'and if i didn'tmkeep a.'intaemstd a's notier. 'We cau put-amal t'c *JImmy,' said sister NeJl, nuddeyly, bring
ithini bit t-thating was- verysanthe u's outlyu ti lsedtoo, moe-

might ~ ~ ~ dnn' thereý ? -e We'l naeicarefull ma'am, t om tYu

forgetting.' le stoppeci huskuly.' * * r,' said she, 'sa .that it won't Io 1 k se bare.' 2 di nu.cr, bef ore .seven o'c.lock ta-morrow e .ven:

e a nmso ? askad Cotton Morgan, logk- be aiiytiing warm, Jimmy, just bring it up She spok so brskly and with igsuch a busi-

ing ver at the 'Times' office ta sec if tecarly. We eaun pop it rigbt inta th aven, ness.-like air that Jimmy brighteaned Up.
aftcrnaon. papers were coning off thc press and l'Il kep an cye oný it myself.' 'Do you tbink It ean bh faxsd' ae asked,

yet. saa'You're awfny good, ma'aan w criu n egerly.l

beris-Cla nd reid andl, shkike-

'Why,' Jmmy, 'verybdy thows i Jimmy, bamingewitl gratitude.lhdydeyight. in ad e iscits-g
s i t tn n ya h, no, I'm ot,' luged mther, in er bard 'btbring m ' methose naies and we'll

something~an ligh ast an feathe . !'al a -h

gether ; se that . en bas a .1picce oi very- Jy agyt; 'but I'vg a boy of my own.o tbeepra

body. else's .things, and nat just oaa so-t of The first disagreement arase next noru- Mondny evlning, sharp ta th dot, Jnimgy

stuif ail Uic Urne.' 'ng. An, ithmyi ilst, wLnderfully wrtten ont

'An' If ye don't' thraw in, ye don't at,' 'Nance Irelnnd's sister, that's dishwasbcr *on a sheet-of ninnilla wrapping papcr:
lat MGaha's, will gie Nance a' pan on py- u p

snarlcd Dinkey Rach. * taters an onions!V repartcd Squinty. Lang-, WhIt y Durk n el rrlzhulo eu tdago
lo'0 course net, replied jimmy; 'and if mckgefly * .'*Red: Durkin Bobno

macckrund Ieuly guess.n

a.nybady don't want té Uiraw ini, tkey don't NaeIrlnd'sûrdDnkyRn;CrazSr Taylor HIarrison«

'Nnc That'sd speni !'e exclaime JRmm;a'

hbave ta, s yau needn't fret about 'if tere's girls, Iquit.' Swed Anderson - Lz
Dinkey Roacb ; you'l be keen enougli ta Fat- Anderson -Dunce Carr

came wben you se the spread.' l 'Well, if Nance'don't coma,!I woàn't nutw- Dinkby'oato mw uhnpy Grabam
r, retSrtud SnyintYm oior I hWon't Jgive no

At that they ai. -pricked up their cars. g r .Squity: Langmack hLame Billy and me

gingan caager crwd Evrbd hadl- heard ofle

aimmy tsaw tint the irtn whas An It. teMr-r ' dine laAt this they ail t dok Il p otly for ande o ome.
gan eau- get a nickel's worth af bananas,' said J N, fir l nd

aidr be, 'and Whitey a five-cent mince pie against the girls, -until Jimmy, turning rad on t t dinne bthe at LaI n
the dudn's to death:t . Bu and te ple, said wpth a fiassu la his grayt hom

naa ysth Dcmos' fok uttk h hne ohrstrd 'hti h ol re dYtventhe thesyrptu o fsta

thyou talkg a Mout, Jim Cr sai l she J 'mmyB kedt g rave.I'mrai
'Not much,' cried Whitey, wth sparkl'nem' eyes: ol h er an. u s wonte uromsa he ; T'an e
yso; s1in' get a te-center at Brke's e once, andanydy that's got anything eat it Mouse n techtinger feRosey Jobnson

e t to say about girls juAt c h rmembhr cmat,
sellat 'm for 'lve, wabrmed olver, y afterorte Ycrhdy a eSwrp, Jlinson

Tll ellyouwhat' sid e, sowl uswhlkes boy anywayle 'you wont't eat gon e aan' a' e'dantdse

bettom gets soft-in the pan; andc tey'ra lots erBuak Williamsgn (girls)for. girls is to sgod ta obe any fri'nd h iad entget int kte she.T

ßbedte Ahndersotn t.okeaoids -m fc he me th giltd i prgh wyadhv- a r thrt-tn o'e, Jaam besides men . L

supettedien tha strnge he goodeeatmie. And w at's. more, any girl that's
Mnd raisins just squirt -through yaur teth- Byothat.ti e sseell ta ch eaoke d

goJonerested Write so vcry a uwenl,' sa-id h, flush-
um-m-m nd li o safd ravenously at t c

svory stam pufHing up frm below. mere tai god en, ough ta cnt witl us.' T den ingup; 'but.maybe it wil do.'-
hco turned ta Squiaty Langma-cck: 'TeIl -'It.will do much better as it la, -Jimiy'

'Swcde can yget a Ive-oent lo e of Vio na Nace a core along with litr and 'andid Nelely,'sitt wne muabat-.
breadl- 'sVelom.. AneYbddyC tîatn thbnows a slr at ter don es.

iT're cent apee-two for fve w'e gQt ber w ll cat oigty brit sauceon i s sau- At slfe. a ine she. came borne frou
atale,' grinnd Swde, egcrly. 'Tihe baker- Sages.' oapal, ur ye brigt as stars. t's ail

yen t. mk 'You'rees i awfully good maam!iredeaery

Why,' ad J e 'm body town Afmter thatmthg was nothing more ca-Id g right,' aie cried, gleefully N'jicle Charliy
soee hing to eatsanie tren tsall tg me- agaInt girls, and bofage long tey w rerai ;a use the- epty storan-room l

getfuel o-burat anes-chyhgsae o er glad enog that the girls were ck and we girls f St. Cati-
od. sae ne .thise an notjustone sort o TPeai Tbori's aunt promised ber a pot. Monrine's e iGuild are e t, whole

cheese *a-nd' balogny.'. - oban;adLz IeFler, wbo cooks for thn Fa harge, and .gv&-Jmmy. Croly and

stuff~ofbes all theie tie. ing caewt ths ,it ,odrul written ou

aa Mco-opGiaitive crwwdi g n n best Thank-of coursot,' rie Jmmy y. a of typhld i Septe ber,lcay. R Bncrng ut givinn dinnn

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~n to, soey your neen' re about, tton hr' irs ut wdeAdro ri

'Humph!' snecrod Dinkey, not ta be sat yaou'y tltSteve ad'beau orderad over oa dollars in tic treasury and Mrs Norton

com whn yu se te srea. Nncedont cme wo't uth DikbyRoah Hmp Graha
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wll give a turkey, and Mrs. Judge Thomp would have gone'bothhungry and cold So, - Ca On10y
son another Clara Judd s father says he for us allI am-glad.to sayThank you,
*wll' send us a box of oranges,; and I pro- Jimmy Croy"' (By Faye Huntingto.)
lsed that- you would ma'e us a' cake, Then turning to face the hall,..he said, .,It.wis a bleak' November day; the wind

zuoter 'îthchoclat whistled .throu
fiterh olate on it as thick as my softly andý solemnly, yet so th'at every one.whisted.hough the evergreen, trees at the

fll the- girls are to help ;and could her And -while thanking the lad north side of the farmhouse, and now and

Judge Th'ompson says that the grocers will 'whose kindly idea grew into this generous then gusts of rain and sieet beat uou the
let us have things at- cost when they know feast for the poor, let us also thsnk the windovs. <Ad in .the face of this weather
what they'e for Its just going to ba thea Giver o ail good things. Jimmy Croly, Mr. and Mrs. ,Agies had driven away soon
jolliest kind of a time l' -' '.won'tyouas à,biessing on this dinner and- after breakfast.

ut Tuesshe all who-have pat i . ad day for the horses as -well as'
saW in 'the "Tdue,'a pâragraph at *theý Jxm - - o*orelrsMS A

sa 'h 'rue as rgp at th Jimmy,, caught" his breath:.' He had not for ourselves,' Mrs. -Ames remarked, as she
head 'of its city column': . heard 'grace since lis mother'died. He buttoned her nackintosh and drew awater-

'The young ladies of St. Catherine's Guild à.grew a litte pale ;' and taen his eyes shone proof'hood over her hat, but Mrs. Butler has
of St.- Paul's Ep'iscopal Church wlll give a ot as they did wn e sk f ,as ba good friend 'that wedo notféel
.Thanksgiving dinner toall the poor chiildren mother.' ' -, that we can stay .awa'y from hem 'funeral if

ef the city.' 'Yes, sir,' he said 'rising quietly and it is possibleto 'go. I am sorry that the
'Why,. mother,' she criqd,,'In. dismay ;, 'it -unn o h osand g.irls, who were al- weather and"Robin's sr throtil kep

we:e to feed al the'p.oOild ready hungrily reaching aut on't begin the 'children'indoors all day. I ho-pe they
the city; and we are only-' - -: yet' said he but bow your heads.. will, not trouble you too nuch, but you .ill

'Wt h. mther,'sa'i~d-uiDa'" u uttaby n girls, ý.I ývwar aiar wete n''oi' oetri wh.k
Just then the bell rang. It 'was Clara 'They ail bowed their heads'; and Jimmy have to put up with some noise and 'consid-

Judd, Louise Carr and Bess -orton, ail out bowed. his, standing thiere alone in their erable litter.'
sink-._ý; I (V. But Miss Bates, thé 'noeglbor, ,who :hadof breath. 'Oh, Nell!' they gasped sink midst, and began :-'We thank, thee, O Lord,

ing into chairs and pantingzhysterically. 'as he had heard his mother begin so, many comne to spend- the -day and 'look after
'Yes,' 'exclaimed Nell, 'I saw - it in the times; b"ut his voic'e' trembled and stopped.- things,' responded' cheerily, 'Oh, we will all

'Tribune.' It's just too bàd-they'vespoi1led He tried to go on, but the *ords seemed to enjoy the noise and the litter togethr '
it al. Why don't these newspapers get ohoke him; Then ail at once he spoke out, 'That is a good way to look at it a' sid

-things right-?' 'strong and chery, 'Dear God, you know all Mr. Ames, tugging at a stubbori overshoe -

'But it is right !' panted Clara. t that I want'to say better than I can adding, 'Ir. Miles will see to everything out
gay IUii,; budoors, so you will only have 'these young-

'''Ail' the poor. children ?" 'gasped Nel.' say it; 'but I mean it with ail my heart sters so you will ondav t
'Why'whiat-how-' -~. ' - for mother's- sake. Amen.' Then he sat toree woth bouds !

'Major Carr did . it- e and papa--this dwnBy three the children weretire

morning. They just went- to. every .baker For a moment there ws not the siightestof staying indoor,
and grocer dowu-town and asked 'what they* sound lu the-great hall. Then suddenly so'me .nd I suspect tired of home 'without father
would give.' And McKay &Beich are to, hingry little chap set his-teethiuto a chunk and mother. It was then that Miss Bates
send a barral of apples, and Wade Brothers f~turkey with a juicy crunch ! said :

S'' are going to give all the potatoes.' It wouldhave dne your herts good towe have
'And1 Burke wilive fifty mince and ee how they tucked the turkey and orn- 'Indeed we can !' returned Rb and.'And Burke liwilarll give 'fift scn' LU inad

p p iies,' chimd in Bess, 'auda ham- 'brry sauce away 'under their. little belts, Kr acampered ,off to thewoo- uptter baar. sud Luey scamare offs to th wod
perof buttered buns. And Ogden will bake aud to^heur how they.shouted when thel-din- hoûse chamber to bring the corn. Thon for
all the turkeys .for nothing-tliere s fifteen .er was or at -lat and.each ragged ur- a tirme the sheling and tbe ' ppi w'et

.romised already ' .- chin;- withhiis stômach filled tô the:vergeof On, while the trio kept up a series of joyful'
'And they've charted Grand Army. Me repletion for-once' in his ,ilife;-was, sent away exWcoanutinsat her oderfÉlrêâults, of

morial Hal," cried al three at once; aud with an orange, an apple, ad' a great brown Robin's vigorous shaking over the glowing
pieng diner' the be tere1'

the dinner's toa e f.h re d .idoughnut done up in a. paper sa-c 1'.nd coals. Miss Bates in her corner by the
the remiiains' of that feast fed many a poor west window, enjoyed the frolic and read the

'Thiere's nothing to -pay ! Everybody family for the rest of that week. 'Tempèrance Advocate' by 'snatches. Pires-
gives everything free ; hall, heat and light, enitly there wàs 'a sound of quick steps in
cooks, dishes, ice cream and cakes. And the little back entry,'followed 'by the rustle
we're to lear white cap s and aprons. and The girls were worn out at the end of the of shaking umbrellas; then the door opened,
wait on the tables. Won't it be flne ?' day ; but none of them minded that. Nell and without ceremony a boy a year or so

That was the way it went all day long. came home fairly glowing with satisfaction 'older than Robin and a girl about Karl's age
When once it was started .every ane wanted and pleasure. 'Mother,' said she, 'what do came in.
to help. 'Bags and barrais, crates, baskets you4hink; Clara Judd's father is going.to' There wema JOyful greatings, and soon the
and hampors of good things came thumping give'Jimmy Çroly a place in his wamehoüse heaPed-up howl of suowY cin was sot ou
in at the doors of Memorial Hall, whileasd Send lm fo night. school He's to the table, and they al gathored about for
Norton's bay team and surrey full of St. board at Joo Mnrtfn's: sleep wlth' the a.'!eat. Whila Lucy aud KarV eutertained
Catherine's 'girls was flying from morning boys. Mm. Judd s'ays there is a place in tho Younger visitor, the two eider boys chat-
tini niglit. ' the. ,world for a boyi can sta t suee a ted, sud ail together thet mhee heavy.--

Memorial Hall was a slght t
Thursday ! The sndwy tables-we
lu the form' of a great 'St. Andr
In the centre of. the main floor,
cream tables at the. ends, and s
for. carving the turkeys and servin
things placed conveniently: bel
arms. The long.. rainge in _th
roared merrly,' ivith Aunt Seren
command,' and all -the 'girls lob
as pictures in their dainty -unifor
boys on out block helped to 'wait
borrowed the yhite caps, jackets à:
of the force at the St.-Francis Hot
they looked very trim and professi

Over two hundred ragged wai
colors and nationalities, were seat
the tables, and when aIl was;readî
tor of' St. Paul's arose and said,:
girls, ladies- and gentlemen-this
Croly's "--coo-operative Thanksgih
nuer."

'Oh, my gasped Jimmy, sinkini
his:chair.

'rue, it is bIgger thau Jimmy
when he st arted out; but If ithad
for, his suggestion we would not
now, and many of these that fea

"«coo-operative dinu*er" as tnt V
o sec that

ere' ranged
ew's cross.

wiw rs I ' Thankfulness.with ice '

ide tables For all that God In mercy'sends;
ig the hot For health and parents, home and friends,
tween the For, comfort in the time of need,
.e kitchen For every kindly word and' deed,
a- Gray in For happy 'thoughts and holy talk,
ed pretty For guidance in our- daily walk,
mus. The For everything give thanks!

uand. had
nd aprons For beauty in this world' of Ours,
el, so that For verdant grass and lovely flowers,
onal. For song of birds, for humo! be es
fs, of alL For the refreshing summer breeze
ed around For hill and plain, for. stream, and -wood,
r the' rec- For the great ooean's mighty flood,
Boys and In everything' give thanks
Is Jimmy
ing- din-. For the sweet sleep which comes with nig t

For the retu'ning morning's light,
g back ln For the bright sun that shines on h h ''

For the stars glitteriig i'là the sky.
dreamed For fhese, anud eveythiun we see,
not been O Lord, our hearts we lift to thee,
be hmera For everything give thanks.:

st to-day -- Bright 'Jewels.'

_rôads 'upon the pop-corn.
'Did you raise much pop-oorn this year '

asked the visitor.
'Well, you just ought to go up into our

woodhouse chamber and see the strings of
it all braided up '

'I planted a 'place, but it didn't "do -very
wll, though my' field-corn turn.d out first-
.rate.
- .'I told father of the offer your father'
made to plough and plant and cultivate and
give you the crop if you'did the hoeing and
harvesting, and he said he would, do the
same for me. And I have seven l6usheIs of
aice corn.'

'Why, that's g0ood! What-are you going
to do with it?'

'Oh, sell it, of course! Father went to see
Norton yesterday àbout selling lis crop, and.,
.I. suppose min-e will' go with the rest l e
will give sixty cents, that. will be four dollars
and twenty cents; I think. that is pretty
good, ad. it will help out on my Christmas
money !

Fred Smith, the visitor, looked troiled,
and :he spoke hesitatingly. "Robin do 't

'you know that Noiton buys cor to. male
'whiskey of .?

'Why, no-he is not a .whiskey man. 1
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heard him tell uncle jo.hn that he was Just -'Patric, I thinkwe wil begin drawing . n Good Night.
as good a temperance .man as any of the rest.' cor t-day. The roads are pretty bad, and

I can't help what he says he is buying I thinkI won't haul itovr to the Hollow Thereis a tender s a s
corn for the dlistillery over*at the~ Hollow,' That' westbill e a terror at its best, and our common phrases 0f affectionate greet-

wills *' heyd are,â_
nsisted Fred just noW it -is almost impassable, so we ill Ing, simple and unobtrusive~ as tey re,

How do ~you know'? I don t believe it!' let Pratt have' the corn' Turning ta Robin whioh falls'like dew upon the heart Good
said Robin stoutly, beadded, 'You can put yours on the.first night, The little one lisps'it as, gawned

Hécame ta aur bouse ta buy corn, and 1 load an'd stop on yaur way'to school, and in white, with shining face ,and hands and
heard" father teÎl -ither that he did not~ atteëid to the weighing, and get your money. prayers said, she toddles off ta bed. Sisters
think .it would be right to sel the carn ta I suppose you will call it "lean money" ? and brothers exchange the wish ; parents
go t~othe' distillery, thoughhe would give 'Indeed I wnill! And I mean'always ta and children; friends and. friends. Famil-

-e ce e. ea mou s ba obd t0 iS inI11cance. ta
five cents more on a bushel. And I should' bave Y."'
not think a Loyal Legion boy would 'want to 'We1, I reckon yo omebow o aO utatically with-
raise: corn to make into whiskey.' -it costs 1- But congider. -We are

'Sa I don't,! But if my fatber sells is, Iit th ng off
think it must be aIl .right-ýyou say your.. returaed Robin.- b LI n ' upoh an unexplred.

* he ont el.taNrtn? er' ,. .life set sal and goý onward int te dark-.ther. won't sell. to Norton ?'
The talik rn on for a httle while-one . ' and we as on t
* weveyer-ldboy stautly declarIng thaf'it A rêdesCouple. *~ n*sccare as ', we do wbelû awakéï and

wa ltright ta rai1SÉ corn ta, nakeý Into: Sane mntls -ago a- lady driý.ing along the jurning by dyight . 0f, the, perils, of*

li'Well, I reckon.th you're right, but soehw

* liqur, theother. arguilg. liRce older .boys -outskirti 0f a large ,English %watering place the -ibwaee they. may be- we - take
and nen.asosemodd .o 'lhddd. 'Af'unslebping vigilànce watchesmoral,. prceptions are w - ly asthnished kynder coacoma .

im d by thl f gain. eturneover us but it t vigilance of One stron-

tle-er old bo sfoul dern thatit A Friendlehe sst iCOule,-O i:

going to nake whiskey, he only raised corn quirinÉ w-hat*. té man' re- er and ýwIser. than ve, wbo is.,the Eternal
the same as Fred did, God spiing from the sa e
Ing to sell it wliere lie could get the nost middle of the road, and thathe bad almost
money for it. FinaIly, Fred appealed to driven over'them. be witbyou.' -Miss Bafes, Who' .said : ,. - 1- Th lad1y 1od.e wla1hy ol ea-~ really 'God-nIgÉlt,' 'or. 'God guard -the

Someady=ons~ag a'ly' rviglong heo

'RobýIn,. wýould' you.stand.,bchlnd a -counter ing, asleep in sudh a -plac .e, and asked themi niglit. **

outsirt ofdý ar. larg English) waern place

and si liquor ?' : a few questions as toaheir nner a n It would acurl

pulyligcl -i-h hose ver quc. y nn

Robin -indIgnantly decnrei tht be would tbthesepe gentthaftaws cf Sp.ecr - yerer ignore
never do sucb a thing. Tey, ere a boyand a girl. The girl, or did snotteIsÉ. ARa the happytand:the

Miss au who aidi thoug ywunder, nswred aIthe questions, sorrwful, day by day, M: say; 'Gobd night.'

'Robin, wlou u seta b hind i aF counter inale n uhapaeadakdte

one, for a, saloon.?' .. .. and said that -ler brother's "namne. vns Ted, -'ud of: Promise' ...

eandhe own Jsdy;; tbatethriretmithtr. a anduoat

ndetemuc thought Butl cosier We areethr.
~asr voyagers, pting o1 frm im t tm

«But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uo anu unexlore sea. Our barques. 'ofe om:.otsbfr, ad_ i
'. ~ ~ ~ ~ lf set sail andd goffpe onward int thete vel dark

li otherpple, and entig them t b b ba r ed u, haée v -Wne I have aep many tirgs ils d

Sin~~n such care'ba asm wein do-w when awake and

one Wo woid pythe most money -forthe cn th make ife happier hàe more, fair

usè~~~~oe us, but, iti is the vigianc of One strong-l'ive o'w

use tf tink.yuasboys r ftFor thos wioselives: a e crowded nowte t
nt ep justs fG aooay froo n this cuGse o mes pd firad toy

as you -possibly cain. 'vryh ivr ' go find. As. th r Ige Ihelp, to bIt -theniý' froni. their 10wv despai,ro and are thebg same inmeaning.'Good-
worid sems: ,so.nb ixed up withs only ' be. ih yo. 'Good nigh t

businessi hat it is really ' i orp'Godugua]Keep çcar. But when u Rnwta h ntértayasv .' Wben I bave he b friend I love 'so wiell
thingyou are planning-ta do wil Ihelp on'. The kind ladly. had pity On these friexfdless -Shahl know no. modre these weàry, toilng 1'

adel tqo u' ~b fcildrn, and took thei hme wita ner; butw

tlie~~~~I would, bevý ahug- chulis houeho in which:ex dyy4

t nt ndignanl elare the. millions sbe soon ound they beaved so bad ltheead bler feet iof pleasaec was

one, fo ali san ?,w and st th t hr brthr' names waae,,'BdlfPoms.

ndt at she could not possbly keep toeh at berd hneceer ber bart -with words f sweetest

'Bnut yo woufudl bhen r eti hos"ahrh. idsm otsbfradW e v ie

* san fim. ItIs ua lke veyting else, bouse. ,She, tried. ta get a nice home for -.- praise,

liè thr epl, ndrntngthmtoth t tey a tapdbu toete oee When I have time mnytig Il o

--. begin'-by graing just a littie wrong, and.you tbi vrwee.but iii vain.N on . ' beIbaet.
wll vey .ike~ ed b gttig dep ntàtbe- -wold.- ake -them.' 'Iii despair she- sent ta'

trafic. Robin I wouldn't do mt.' f h Dr. Barardy and in ce Homes where T me life tpe! Tme fair y
Robn in mahe qie tb rstof heda:'dostitute .cbildren are .ever'tunned away, a. ' so deax . '

Réeofi the build i.*t the'iink you ase boys nrho.nlnadhdlvdo htFohsewoelvsaecoddnwwt

refuge was at last found for teaMay d beyond tbe reaci of ah your seet
11eord eems, so med fp' withe l Leuor But not even Dr. Banando with ail they f hen I h

long enoug ta understand the priciple to. hundd May neer know that yln 0nt indlymeantvolved,~~hnded o ot f boy -scl ad gil ;lie ber11sehlt see cotetekep clbut tbat extra five cents on every li t trarels! - e asIT have tithe fen oes e
one of bis seven bushels semed ilmel ond hd o ts fiey nw o mr te e e.

t r e -benl sto whe te -were neer aut tfmisch ief, ah d nc day ere ut ' d ;
muc of a sacrifice tao fon found a..thy he ly' d her tfe't ipeanta always,
wonld bisfathr say? the woild be calied" to that s c d o bay kee theA lter d ch he A-w fitwond,, o swe

aeginmby'ong jus a littlef wong anoe.' tater cistern-botb f them in tbeir clothes Whe Ihave '

w.ileyn likel en by gettingdeeintothe wAter thate the In Doctoair sh-en toBut- before'hbe went ta bed bIs. mind was epdetm, o.Jy'vssnte ut'To, scatter loving enlesan wods'f er' '

destitute hien are ev tursned away ah -no dear 'o

made up. The twelve ear-old boy had refu 'to b beyond hse ies al o seet
He fhugta btten am o te L l o-wLeee sbe is now dolng ieil. ' iet-

Tbongeou momnundearsa t prcp Amn-One-talent sbe bas at any rate, whbichelpe Tby anot need yoiay te coing year-

Toled ; btatm n ext.rafcets on. Aeer ha fe a uha ara hs hyToher life wiwet ontet

much ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i off a sarfc tomk-eids htfon ohvehdabt in the fitere

would isposer say -?ayHe w l beNcall be useful in er' e Now.is th e time .- r n

ae istrbt h of th*em. 'one thertes!

Ssavi the orop a co rsne Afgi t thnyevisDoto vlthe must 'lanutbefoe ye e t d his m in a 'oabove the reot clear and swweet, and now the.os of c ,maeu.segov-nce-yfrledlss Jdy belps ta asen the The following healt précautions are valu-
la ,-witb the rest' V- viaur, for ho se sae she lias been cared able Neverlean with thé backagainstany-

f'No:r; I. have made up my .md not tor an she has atran ae wthing that l cold. y Neyer begin a' jouney-
let Norton have It. I guess 'hs taRe Prince n th Sundaybbreassfaste liasbeen eten. Keep

'n abov thet waest clea and sweet andnowth

and .the ligbt waggonand drawi mny. c6rn * - -g 'the back, especially. between the shoulder- .'
down to the mill.' -- ' • blades, Weil coveried,; also the chest weil

.'But tbey willnot pay so muoh by five - Arise 1 for the.day is passing - protected. InÇs1eeping Ii a cold room, e-
cents a bushel,' expostulated Mr. Ames. While you lic dreaming on; tablih a éhabit'of breathing.through the

'I know that, but every cent will be tem- Your brothers are cased in armor, .- nose a neebit th nge mouh 'tenase, and nover with tbe open moutb.Ate
perance money,' .replied Robin, adding, 'You . And forth to fight are gone;. exercise of. any' kind "never-ride in an open
know' I-belong.to the Loyal Temperance Le- Y- our place In the ranks awiaits you; carrage or' near the wilndow of a -car for a
gion, and I wouldn't be very ·loyal if I sold Each man has a.part to play.; 'moment.- It's dangerous to health or even
myself for five cents.'" The past'and the -future-are nothing life.' -When' hoarse, speak.aslittle as pos-

Robin was working away at 'his -book. - In the face of the stern to-day' sible untilthe hoarsenesa s trecovered from,
strap, and hnaving - seèured it, lie rushed off - ' ' else the voice may- be permanently Ist, -or

for school, Ieaving his astonished father to Were India's. population equally divided' dfficlties of the throat -produced. Merely •

thjinki It aven. . . ~'. among its 1,686 missionaries, each would warm the back by the fine, and neyer con-
'George,' said Mrs. Ames, 'maybe there's a- bave a parish of 165,864 souls. tinue keeplng the. back éxposed to the heat

lesson for you in our'boy's ideas of loyalty.' If every, missionary in India could reach after..it bas been comfortably warmed; to
Here the question rested for several- days. 47,000 souls, 200,000,000 people there wOuld do'otherwise Is debilitating.-'Michigan Ad-

One morning Mr."Ames sald 'still be left unreached. vocate.



* Lttle Folks.
The-Broken Branch. _ 'you're close to' the bank. I'm

'There it is; I can see it. Look , ere.
Bob; do you think the branci will But* Btdea
bear? I could climb the tree and swimming. As lie Ïose second The

cièc ~fng he band eaiîytixne, Frank managed to cac this Tecrleep ai'ong theý branchl e.asily e
enough,. but the question is, lieàd, and tried pèrately tokeep you
the old thing bear? It looks a bit them both afloàt, for l s3ÉW that Theyl
rotton.'his brother hd bi wound acros Am

'Father said we were not to climb hisforehcad, and that ail chan*e of You h
Sth attree at ail, Frank; eli said the ded on his a Ail
whole thing was s a seeed to Frank hours before
water's precious deep just there.' t, d

'Bosh!' said Frank, who was al- *as only -a few moments for Frank Thei
* way urgd onby opposition Fa was a~ powerful- swirnmer.- 1drag- Aboutways urged on, bopsion. 'Fa- Hc

ther's always in a funk about our ged is brother up, and vainiy tried On
çlimbing; besides, he'did not know Howy
there was a. chance of our getting e boy lay ýitlf ees and Th

a rreeg lie.tht. you -know bleèdin- iead where' Frank lad laàid Aimosa rare egg like that.Yokny
uo ous col imin. For a moment. a horrible And

head, andll tried deserael tokep o

tion, and wce're absohitely certain we
tasaw the bird fly off. The ohy ques-

tion is; Who's fo. do it? . You're far
tbhe lightest; but ten, if youadc top-
pie iiih you cantt swim any dis ance.acno.

* lil try it first'I
sTe boy swungohimsnlf aightlyln. Al

up te treee and baving reached tae
brandi in question,.proceeded-care- .* .~

wIt's safe enoug fwor youm f'o Fe
shoutea; 'buts wait aa moment. pm

Yges, Ie saw tic nest quite piuipanly; al t

The boye ea wih~cosd ys n

b gthere are at lealeh reggs.re Fa h
liard!1 I'm comin; and lic again ~~'-
dropped to tic ground.

* 'Look liere, Bob: we'l both climb _

the trée, and then you shal crawl
* as far as is safe aiong. the'brandi.-

vhuic I liold on to youtr.leg. rn Th
if the -old thing does go, I siail hiave.
you tiglit enougi; that *must bA
safe.' thouzlit that lie was deàd. -crossed Wvi

It does not sound verÿ pleasant
to bè hanging over the water leld
by one leg,' said Bob; -andyjou
nght Jet me--go.'

Stuff! you are a funk; we should
only get a wetting if. we did in,
and the eggs are worth that. Up

'yon go.
They climbed the tree easily.

enough, and Bob crawled along the
treacherous branch.

'It's safe, you see,' called Frank.;
lay yourself aTongit.ll1 holdyour
leg. That's it. Got*t?

Yes,' saidBob, in rathe a shaky
voice. .

Well, then, stuif 'em, in' your
mouth and creep back. That's it.'

Crash! crash! went tic branch,.
änd boti boys fell headln into he
water. Frank rose ina ãsecond,
and struck out boldly; but where
was Bob? There, a few yards off.

Strike out, Bob,' lie shoùted;

November.
By Ada Shelton.

r old duil November;
Y don't speak well of you;
say your winds are chilling,
r skies are seldom blue.
bell how you go sighing
ong the leafiess trees;
ave no warnth or brightness:
kinds of things like these.

earie,me! November,
y've quite forgot to speak•
the wealth of color

each round apple's cheek!
ellow is each pumpkin
in the meadow lies.

t as good as sunshine,
betterstill for pies.

7pq d~nv nid Nnv~nhtti.

Frank's mind; but no, lie was alive, You'Ye lots of pleasant tliings;
lie knew. How should lie get hini .Ail through the monthwe're long
home? i . ing

Bob, old felloiv, wake up,' lie To taste your turkey wings.
cried. What if you're dull a trifle,

Then, as he saw a man on the tow- Or just a little gray?.
ing-path, lie shouted, 'Hi! hi! can If not for you we'd never have
you.carry* y brother home. He's Dear old Thanksgiving Day.
tumbled in the river and hurt his -'Temperance Banner.'
head.

'Hurt bis head; I should think he
had, indeed,' said the man.
'Thought you was forbidden to . No vice so overwhelms a man
climb them trees by the river, Mr. with shame, once said Lord. Bacon,
Frank; here's a pretty job.' as when he is found false and perfidi-

He lifted the. boy tenderly -in his ous. Montaigne, thërefore, answer-
arms, and carried him to the Hall; ed well. when, being asked Wiy giv-
but it was not -for many long weeks ingthe· lie should be so disgraceful
that Bob could walk to -the river a charge, lie replied, ' If it be well
again, and -Frank had received a weighed, to say a .man lies 's as
life-long lesson.-' Our Darlings.' much as to say he is a bravado to

God, and a coward to men.' For
Everytbing we do will be grea t.the. liar insu]ts God, and crouches

when it is what God wants done. to:men.-' Family record.'



Go Through With Things.
It had been ..wét all day in Lo

'don. The .streets 'were slopp~y, ai
the vehicles plodding along, sent u
sparks of mud with ever revol
tion of their wheels, so that pas
ers-by on the pavements were a
to get splashed in spite of the u
most care.

And now the rain was over; th
sun was shining out brilliantly i
the western sky, as if to make u
by Lis brightness for his enforce
absence since early. morning froî
the scene, and a young.lady goin
down Ludgate Bill looked down a
her skirts ànd muddy boots wit
great disapprobation.

' My dress is not so bad,'.s'he mur
.'mured to herself, ' but my boot
are shocking. I don't see how•r
can present myseIf at Mrs. Elles
mere's like this. If there was onl
any place where one could go totidj

- up a little.'
She looked round, but she was a

stranger in London, and timid abou
pushing her way into a hotel or res
taurant. This was Helen Macdon-
ald's first Visit to the mîetropolis.
She was going to see a lady in the
West End, wio had allvertised for
a governess. Helen had answered
the advertisement and if to-day's
initerview was"satisfactory she ex-
pected to obtain'the situation. Na-
turally, therefore, she was anxious
about ber appearance, upon which
so niuch might depend.

At this moment she arrived close
to the railway arch, and there she
noticed a bright-looking shoeblack'
standing looking out for customers,
now that the rain was over. 'The
very thing,' thought Helen, and im-.
mediately she advanced to him and
put her foot up on the block..

'Have your shoes blacked, mum?'
inqnired the .boy, lifting his cáp,
and then taking his brush in his
hand.-

' Yes,' said Helen. 'I think they,
want it, don't you?'

The boy laugied. 'l'il shine 'em,.
for you, so you'won't know 'em.
again, misse' he answered, begin-
ning to rub vigorously.
' So far so good, but presently the
young lady discovered, much to'her
annoyance, that she was becoming.
an object 'of general observation.
First one or two passengers halted,.
then several. more, till soon quite a
small crowd gathered iinder the
arch-.

'What are all those people look-
ing at?' she asked of the boy at. her
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feet. . 'Is it not a common thing
for a lady. to have lier boots cleaned th
in the street?' an

'Not very, mum,' the boy- admit- to
ted reluctàntly, having been too po-
lite to say so at first; 'but I wouldn't be
mind theifolk starin', if I was you. ai
You ain't doin' no wrong, miss.' til

' That's true,'said Helen, whose
face was getting rather hot, ' but I
think you had better stop, please.* hiE
It's not nice to have everybody look-
nig at me.' tij

'Oh, miss, don't give in.'-urged 'g
the boy, taking up another .brush. kni
It's best to go through with things

once you begin. Stick to it, mum,
stick té ;it,- and never mmnd what

heard what yeu said just now to
e young lady who hasgone away,
id after this I hope l'Il not forget
stick to my principles.'

And Dr. Thornecliff, who had just
en coming tq the conclusion that
medical man who was at the sanie
ne an abstainer.never would suc-
ed, went home determined not to
erve 'from his pledge whatever
patients might think or do.

Children, don't forget little Thn
shoeblack on Ludgate Hill, and

o through with things,' once you
ow you're right.-' Adviser.'

Heavenly Sunshine. -
people. think.' God secs in us the pessibility of.
S Well' ..said Hlelen, Il believe becoming likie the great ce.dars, fuill

1 you're rigbt, I will.' of shade andl comfort for évery
That's thc'ticket; miss,' respond-' weary -anld tired br other ýor 'sià ter

who passes our way. -

* There is a sure means to makze.
-orgarments>to smell sweet,"aud.

's' .that is to give-tlemn an abundance of

~ y K11How soon Lebanon, with its great
cedars, would. have been -covered.

-with moss andl mould and unwliole-
Som1 vaos ftlesun had céased
té shine upon it! Soonly* the sun-,
sliine .reflected fromi tIc face of'
Jesus Christ can ýkeep fresli and
sweet our buDinlie.

A, visitor went one cold dyte
sec. a poor girl kept at home, by a
diseased hip. The room wvas on. the
Éorth side ef a bleak bouse. -It ivas,
net pleasant with'out, and lun many
ways -was very cheerless within.

ied the boy, polishiug away wi-tlihsesee t aevr?
nuigt an mai. 'Lastwys or lttie to cheer. and counfort bier, andmigh andipai. 1LeaswaysOuras thc visitor eutered the reom,'theB3anc! of 'Hlope gentleman. always frttogi à,'fseol a

says se.'
'Youre ,Bud e Hoe by,~a suuny rooni on the soutli side of

then?' said Helen. l'Im. glad oftIbos'
Thinking of this, lier visitor saici,that,ý for I belong. te one too.~ - SeYo un* n nta

we are betli people With -prin.ciples, erbaeny s
it ~m ar, iss' he lie-ray coines inte.these windows.

black replied. dleerily. 'No whis- yncudbv lti.
Izy or beer or any of that fasli'-for 'h'tcgr uwrd m ulieknos i. Terepeurs in at cverywindow, and ee

S'ou~ tuly iftbmrught the, crackzs. "Ail thc liglit-
now,~~~~~~ mis.hyr ouadba want is in -Jesus. Hie -shines intiful they.'are. tee: * I've giv'd'm

3uere, aid .makes- everythinf'' bihanl'extra shine-'cos you're one of thegbrgt
- te, me.'

truc blue d'y sec' *And ne 'one could doubt her, who -luespîctidan£ they truly. were,- and saw -tIcsweet smile :of b appinessHEelen having pgid, bade thie- boy - ieo ptu-rne'd face. 'Irs, Je.sus,good-bye, ,and -ient on lier way re- .I ù.o rgteuies bùn
joicing, whulc. a getea wlie had b~etemnin, cainakile any spot beatutiful andbeen: lingeringý,,near went 1tethe any h'ome liappy.- 'Buds 'of Pro-,little sloeblaek, and slipped. a hil-». - 'se. *.

sie

liu ihis bauàd.--
'.You've taugbt me a,,lesson, te- . Wbeever believes God's -trutb

day, my little man ' lie remarked.., gets God's reward for doiug it

'c



MyPlea.
(By Alice L. Simps

Have you seen my little chil
Leading her father, home?

Rosy cheeks and smiles,
Dimples with their wiles

Locks the winds to ripples
Have you seen -my little chil

Brave and loving little heart
Leading her father home;

Stepping slow the. wyhile,
Innocent of guile,

As thé lambs that green h
Leading home her father gon

Close she holds his strengthle
Leading her father home.

Reeling step, blank smile,
-Maudlin words that soil

E'enthe weeds rank in th

f

Yet she geïitly'leads him home aiway. Temperance on' Rai1vways.-
If you see my little child to-day, The Wsshington 'Post' gives au-excellent

Leading her father home- idea of how a new.allyof Crtan temPer-- dr
Mothers -with glad smiles, *. a
In homes where naught defiles-In, -6nis.,wei.ness cop6rations on, aý câmmon sense bus!- lu

Think of my child and her home,hTik ofer, *y lt tess. basis only, is regarded by the secular d
Think of her, my littl«e-child, to-day.'m:

preîs: During the past ten years some of

Have somne pity in your happy lot, I pray, sta r
Les we' hrt.o~e ' roa . itnecasary to adopt stringent rules for the

Lest we ' utones * groan,;,
keeps rank and. file enforcement O! temperance among the. nie w

Go 1 t esu .s so,. emrp1oyec on trains and ,in .other capacities thi
0f thesouls so undefiled h . fidetytoduty is èssentl

They ean weep hen other o.ety of some

Pity, then, my child and home, I pray.
-'Union Signai.' tny. mawhouses liquor even moderately, and many

roads will n7ot trust a train to the care o! an

Keeping With. the Gang. inr who is known.to be a -patron, or

'The first glass of beer I ever drank wase

like taking a dose of medicine,' said a youngl
man.who bore the nose and fleshmarks of a

nB ti- o1ds o is there on-e requiring a more co.mp.ete con-,
regular old toper. 'But it is no dose now,
continued he, with a chuekle.

'May I ask,' said I, 'since beer was tan tat o! a locomotive engineer? A

tasteful to you at first, why did you persist r d
in ultyatng tate or t?'* .business, but a diunkeai engincer might

in cultivatinig a taste for it ?

'Oh, just to keep with the gang' wns the sladghter men, womea. and ehildren by Ca
lacni rpî. . . holesalc, and cause almè>st incalculable' th

laconic reply.
'Just to keep with the gang,' that was alld.amage-to-property, to say nothing of the

ai 'a si enormous, labulities for killing anid injukring -

.And yet.what a terrible penalty 1-a physi~,- _.. .'
Andye wlata trrblepe Y. py pasDengeçrs.- The risk o! accidents by rail

cal' wreck, a moral leper, manhood sappe4,

fond hopes blasted, nother's heart blecding, . Ia u b e p p

friends disappointed, despair and death eter-
Buthabit amcng'rai-lway emp]oyees Is W~ con*

nal death,. approaching. But that is just.. trIbutor% to. disaters-that it exposes *tb.e*
the way most driinkards are made. Elimi-

-dirlnlýers.bhemsiblv'es, as well as'the asn-Q
nate the saloons o! their social features, and

yuu avethen o!boy. Fw .gers on,trains,. to ueedless dangç.r.
you have crippled them of boys. Few men,.A

I fancy, ever took their irst drink of liquor

when alone. Without congenial and sym- Don'Give
pathizing companions, there is little fascina- The moral effect o! early acquaintanco-

tio luthecupfr the beginnler. - .*witi ýscientii trt ~ ustrated by alti
tion in.the cup for thectrt beginner.ttl

Do these lines catch the eye of. one whos

prefers the 'society of the set that hangs BOston 'Transcript'
around saloons and billiard, 'ooms to that br a enator la an-

ofhnet tu-earted, sob er boys ? Be-A
*-o! honest, true-heatd soé os e ther Stàte; sald -to Mrs.' HÙ at 'I' shall vote.

ware lest one day -you, in company With . for yrh sold out my brewery

* your besotted gang, may find yourselves. ln aud"arn dean from the whols business. Let

the chain-gang. Perhaps you may escape mc.'tel you *hat occurred at my table.

that, but you will be chained by the drink
habit with fetters more unrelelting t rrinsensible--and-thee was a eau for brandy

those Of steel. to restore hi. My little>boy at once ex- C

'Shall I be ostracised by my friends, or n

join the proccssion, which ?' That,depend s ea It w111 paralyze the r and

upon whicli way the procession is going. '1f muscles-o! t heblood vesselasothey.willnbtA

towards the saloon, drunkenness, ,;debauch-:- seud'bak -the'blood the heart."

ery, crime, misery, shame, eternal ruin, then !When-the liquor was poured puogivy S
stand aside and ILt it pass. You are made .

stan ethe. larges railway coprton.hae undi'

oh fibere t fine, through yourtveindosues
t s o a oS

unty: councillors and memb er o p
ent that the drink traffic should be abol--

hed ?
(3) Have you tried faithfullY to win any
inker'from his ÿatLh of!ruin?
(4) Do youInow any boys or young men

your. congregation who are beginning to
ink ?

(5) Have you pleaded; and pleaded, and

eaded vith God for them ?
(6) Have you earnestly, and, if necessary,
ith self-sacrifice, -tried to win them from
e *whiskey-seller ?

(7) Ha.ve you opened your homes to pro-
de. socialattractions for ,these'younfg men,

ho frequent saloons more for social rea-
ns tha.n anything else '
(8) Have you felt as,much real concern

er some boy or man in the clutches of the

vil as you have over your winter- coat or

at, or a piece of furniture, or getting elect-

,to'some position, or some chance to make.
oney ?
We wish your temperance committee

ould draw up a list of such personal ques-.

ons, get them printed, and send thiem to

ery professing Christian whose namé they

n get, and then have the pastor rattle up

e dry bones vith a strong, -soul-felt ser-
on. Try it.-'Endeavor Herald.'

When I Am a Man.
(By Mrs. Lizzie De Armond.)

hen I am a man, I'il not worry and scold,
r growl at thé weather if-too hot or cold;,
Il not use tobacco, nor drink vine or beer,
nd of everything bad Ill. be sure to keep

clear.-

l try for the good o! others to plan,
nd be a brave soldier, when I'm a man.

hen-I am a man, l'il let little boys
ave fun, if they do make plenty of: noise;
Il feed the-beggars who stop at my door,
nd give of my .wealth to the ailing and

* poor. -

Il strive to be honest anddo what I cau
o make the 'world better, when I'm a min.

aid grandma, 'Why wait till you're grown'?
Right away

omminence your reform, begin with to-day;
ou ma. neyver be old, nor rich, nor yet

great,

nd many a blessing you'lI Iose..While you
wait.

trive to be and to do the best that you can,
nd life will be sweeter when you're a man.'
-'Youth's Temperance Banner.'

-- 1..
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blood too noble, you are called with a call-
Ing-too igh for such adestiny Hear, then,l h E
the admonition of one who loves p of
ife and nobility of soul,: .Boys, b'eware of
lie gang-!-W. M. Gilmore, in 'Western Re- 'Why it Inýy P4ys gy at sehool "'

corder. t seems.,the text-boos prepared by such
men asProf.Newell Martin, FRS o

What a California-Boy Says. U« had*u.eee

on.) q, At a summer paror meeting of the Lo giving the ladLo. somedefinite-ifforrnatlofl

Angeles Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, California, in which the Loyal Tem- Sénator,' said Mrs. Hunt, '5ie.yOu..sorry

perance Legion participated, Harry Bledsoe, F bo th so '

a young man o sixteen, made an eloqentreplied, raising s

appeal against smoking on behalf of the oake ive thousand dol-

aomb.' Re ré àeàs.o là lars fr-the assurance tus gives me that
dboys. He.urged parents to take a deeper in-

dto-day ?_.
terest in the enforcement o a e y b&y.'will neyer De a drunkard.'-'Yoothf t

efth astray.e«

away, gard to this matter.. -He- gave the testimo- -- -----
nies of several professors 'i our academies

in regard to the. serious ef ectseofhthe exces-
sive use of the cigarette upon our boys. He Q
said four girls, are graduating. frorm our highills roam,, llow us to ask 'a fewv questIons. of church

e astray schools to one boy, and that unless there iss
an improvement ln the personai 'habits of i

ss baud alway, -our young men in thée'ar future, the brighta

youn~g women going forth from our schools
and colleges will capture ee the gover- Haveyoupersonally urged, and urged
ment positions. Hstrowgly, on your mayor town councillors,

uftrwards a sd. u

coo 

.



THE MESSENGER.

1ii Kings 11:e 4-13.indi

the kingdom from hm and give it to-anoth-
er. But. for David's sake the Lord.said he hi
would not do this while Solomon lived. And
even then he said he would leave one tribe 01
to Solomon's son..

This sad story shows how weak we are an
unless we take strength fram God every day bis
and every hour. Let us learn to depend

upon him as a child depends upon its moth-
er, and we shall then be kept from sin. the

SCHOÙ LA*R4 Sý'.ý NO4QTIS. .ILLUSTRATION.t

LE SSON- X.-Doc. .6,: 1896.. . ' Have a heart 'fully turned' toward the foi
Lord. Vs. 4, 6, 8. Give God thine heart.
A story is told of a colored man who came ,e

SOLOMON'S SIN. to a watchmaker *ith the twe bands of bis
Commit te Memory Vs. 9, 10. dlock, sa.yint: 1I want.yer to fix up 'dese ter

-GOLDEN TEXÈT. -han's. ,Dey. jess doan: keep no ma'. kec' son
time for. mo' don six menfs.'., 'Wliere isthe sho

Let .him thâ.t tbinketh be standeth taku èlock V: asked the watclimaker. 'Out at de squ
'heed lest hi fil- Coi. 10: 12.. bouse on Injun. Oreek. 'But I mnust have if 1

-.LEUO thTeNE Uc ock.' 'Dida' t 1 tell ycr dars nuffin, de bis
I. urnd aay ro Go. V. 48. matter 'wid de dlock 'ceptin' de han's, and L 'tat

* IL Incurrlng the Auger ef God.,'Vs.' 9-1l. dene ibreilght lem te yeu. Yen Joss wauV de a 1
III. Mercy, forý Davlid'.s Saké. Vs. 12;.3. e ock se you kin inker wid iV and charge me lie'-

a big price. Ghhâmc back dem ban's.' And I.
HOME READINGS. lie weut away ang-ry. He was ne more un- son

M., 1 Kings.il: 4-13.-Solomaon's Sin. reasýzonabie than yeu if, yeu -are trying te Vud
T. 1 Kinýgs Il: 14-25-Soiorns Adver- reg'ulate yeur conduct by avoiding ibad habits. 'E

sarés.Put your heart jute the care ef the great :exa
W. i' Kings Il: 26-43.-Solomon's Lest watchmaker, do net fear te pay thé price, the

Days. and he 'will give yeu a 'uiewhcart.' .Ezek. Wh!
Th. Deut. 17 14-20.--The King's Duty. 86: 26. Then love ii r with ail Vhis heai;t. :fe;a
P. Deut. '7: -1-arîgAgainst Iclola- Go f uliy after tlie Lord. Give him, th'e. keW~ f ull

ters. et every roorn in the heart. Let the Holy It
S. Exod. 34 : 1-14.-No Other Ged. Spirit cerne lu and do as he wiIl. '.. day
S. Gal. 6.: 1-18.-Sewing and Reapiug. Be net uuequaiiy yokcdtogether with un- old
.Time.-B. C. 985-980, five te tefi years De-. beli-evers. «V. 8; 2 Cor. 6: 14. Ged's corn- blm

fore Solomou's death. ma.nds axe explicit.' The Israelites were for- aga
Place.-Jerus-alem, 'the Moun .t of off ence; bidden. to make marriages with the Canaan- m~

the soutlicrn summit ef the Mount et Olives. 'ites.. Deut. 7:. 3. Christians are bidden hel~
HINTS,ýNDHELPSIN 'TUDY te m.arryý 'only iu -the Lord.' 1 Cor., 7 :39.' wit]
HINT AN HEPS I STDY. The Christian inarried te au »euemy'et Ced e vei

In eur last lessoa we saw 'Solomon in ail l8 joined te eue whe bas net a thoughit or ing,
-bis glery.' Te-day ýa very differeut picture feeling in. common with hilm. 'One désires doli
lai presented te us. Here we see V hs most ta serve Christ ; the ether the devil.'7 One neg
magnificeat monarcli ef bis tinte, whose Wis- breathes atter the thiuigs ef Ged ; *the other hel
dem aud weal'th: were werld-renowned,.turn- sighs for the things et .the -war]d. .Oné' don
ing froin the Lord te wbomb e.owed ail that sieelfs te maortify tbe flesb with is affectiens tinig
he had and was, his wisdexi becorne felly and and désires; Uic other sceks te gratify these iy.
bis beart cerrupt. He net oniy fOillewed .very Vhiugs. Like a'sheep-and goat linked A
atter idols, bÙt'* publicly established ,thcir -,together, the sbeep ioiigs. te fced ou -te lef t
wersbip, in fhé ie dst et "od'as chaen Peep le. green' pastures lu .the field,. while -the goat brlg
ID: tbe 'sad ýecord et'bis de'wntall we rýea. craves. the. branibles. in thé- ditch. .. Botr ing
againthe ÔftVold 'stbory ef the- sure evil~ - staved ' Oaa will, not feed- on the greéen
sequnces of sin.- ' By_ poly:gamous. alliances -'"pasture,'the ýotber ca nuot. The ýgeat, by su- ont]
with 'womea ef heathen ,natiens, SoieMea perler strongth, succeeds in forciug his cent- fort
flatiy. and ntost effensiveiy disebeyed .God's, paaulon teo . romain among the Dram blés.', ianc
plein commrands. 'By this mneans bis heart.. Gàd's chosen people were ferbidden te -. ,
was turned te idolatry, and «he bccm:.e es- .plougb 'with an ex and an ass tegether. qI 1c
tranged front Ced. The Lord in bis dis- Dent. 22: .10. It was au unequai yoke. -The litti
pleasure stirrcd Up Solonton's enemies against .,zox, which the Egyptiaus worshipped, and Uic rat
hlm, and after his dcath disrupted the king- ass, thé demestic animal' et tbe Israeiites, Feor
dont . did net beleng tog-ether. . Jeas. sald, 'Take awa

QUESTIONS., my yoke uapon -yeu.' - Matt. Il: 29., ýYen WIS
Hew had Soloon diso'beyed God's plain canet De yôked Witb an un.believcr and with lion

comntr ds? What was the rosuit lapo~n bis. Christ. Servants ef hostile masters cannet' face
lite ? What gods did he go atter ?, What. ..werk iu the. saine yoke. A wonldly ps.rtner it bi
ls said et hlm iu vere 6 ? -How did le pub-. will net have heavenly pniu.ciplEs. His busU- 'y
licly establiah. idolatryI Wjierc did he: ness will De conductcd te rnuke rneey and up f
build the beathien altars ? -Wlit made Solo- net for thc giory et Ged. 'Thc're wilI De dooxr
xnon's idelatry especially wicktedi-. 'What . ,trickery, if nlot dishonesty, and the Chis-. te b
Punisbment did VIe Lord foreteli ? .,What .tian ygkcd with Belial is in thc service ef _stair
ferbearance did he promiseI For whose the devii., If you plougit with eue WhOse and
salce did hie do hsI Wliat 'wili surely" Vastes and teudencies are eppesed te yours, .M~
cause the Lord ta depart f rom us ? For .yen munst go 'bis way, be cannot 2:c youra; -'mini
wbose saké will he show mercy toward ns ? a.nd Yen serve *Satan whilc 'professlng 'equic.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHE S.- -serve. 'Christ. The unbeliever is Col d's' ton
1. Many lives are ruiued Dy bad' frienci- 'enemy ' aud yonrs. Then lie neV unequally* hers

ships. .. yokcd ltegether with unbellevers in marriage, crau
2. Wheu the heart is wro>ng ail goes'wrend o business, or- polities, or phla.ntbropy,* or Iu
3. Sin always meets divine dipleas n.e religion, lest. theu help: Uic ungàdiy, a.nd love quen
4. Wheu wc. are unutaitb.ul God takes., bis Ic that hate te Lord and 'bring. down and

wor bimss. wrath lapon tbee front the Lord-. 2 Ciren. 'P
5. Te bessug f a oodfater te19 : 2.-'.Arncld s, Practicai Comntentary.' e x]

his
bi o.Cý. E. PRAYER MEETING TOPICS AND *hel

THE LESSON STORY. DIL RADNScai
Se far we have lca.rned notbing about Solo- of.A ' A~. tV

mon but what was wise and'gooed. But 'hioNGE
now. sin came laVe bis heart, and we see tlic 'Through prophecy. John. 5 : 36-47. i1
sad resuts-net only ln bis character and Thro.ugit miracle. John 14, 7-12. . is
]Ife, but aise in h is kingdem., 1.. Through Christ's werds.' -1 John% - 1-12. sr

ThIs great king,. Vo whom Ced lad, glv'en, Titrougit Christ's death. Johu. 12:. 23-42.* trui
se ntuch blessiug, fell iute sin Decause ho Thrueugit prayer.. John. 3 :ý 25-Sei
must bave bis owu ..way. He: w an, old Threugh. action. Jas. 2 : 17-26. fà h n , a
man u-iôw, and hlet 1ebis 'wIvcs, wbo were; Dcc.. -Hwte strengtben our athl th-er

1 Al-.' Clri6ttanity.m-Mark 9 142

true God. He did net forsake. him entire-'
]y, but he did net follow. him with ail bis
heart,. and God was displeased with him. It
was wrong for Solomon. to. offer incense, to
strange geds, even to: pleasezhis; wives. God
wants us; to stand..up for the right, wihether
-others are pleased or net. You knoi God
had. commanded Solomon -not to woPship.
other gods, and now.ho told.himn that.because
he had not obeyed his word' he sliouldý take

Probable Sons..
By the Author of 'Eric'i Good 1 ëws.

CT PTER- IX,
'A LIrT9L2 HILD. SHÂLU LBAD rHBM.1

When Sir: Edward retired to his xoon that
night, he poed up: and d6'wn for some time.
in frot 'of his litte niece's picture that she

Oak.
spot

as hE
ure

dash
*stanl

Hi
fuine

d given him. His brow was knitted, and
was thinking deeply.
I ain longing to have peace,'-he muttered.
will arise"-ay, easy to say-its a' hard,
hy cannot I make up my mind to seek it?'
d bitter thing fôr a backslider to retrace
-steps. How the chlid stabs me some-

ies, and' how little she knows my. past !';
He-stopped*and gazed at the picture. 'And

Lord Himself used this a's an illustra-
n. I could not want anything stronger.'
A deep-drawn sigh followed, then a heart-
t cry rose te heaven.
May God have mercy on me, and bring
back, for I can't bring myself !'
he next morning bir Edward had an in-
view with his keeper, who- brdught his

up with him, and as the tall, broad-
tuldered young fellow stood before the
ire, and In earnest, humble toues asked
he could be given a chance of redeeming'
character by being employed on- the es-

e, Sir Edward's severity relaxed, and after
ong conversation 'with hm' he pronisecd
woùld give him a trial.
Pe smilea grimly to himself-as father and
left him with warnt expressions of grati-

e.
So that is the child'' hero ! Gne whose
mple I might well follow. He has had
courage at last tcf take the slep from

ch I ar still shri'mking. Why should 1
r that my welcome home weuld be less
of love and forgiveness than bis ?'
Was Christmas eve: a wild and storny
the wind raged ceaselessly round the

bouse, bowling down the chimneys, and
ting the branches of the trees outside
inst the window panes.
illy had been very busy for rome hours
ping Ford te decorate the hall and rooms
h holly and evergreen, thougli Ford would
ry now and thon pause in his work, say-
'Thore, Miss Milly, I'rn sure we're over-

ng it ; if the house was full of company
r, I,would take a pride:in it, but I don't
eve the master will noticé whether it's
e or net. It seems to me as he is get-

more and more shut up into'hisself late-
Christmas is a dull time with us.'

Il was finished at last, and Milly.went up
he nursery and stood at 'Ue window,.her
ght brown eyes eager1y scanning and tak-
note of every object ot of doors.
t's a perfect liurricane, said nurse pres-'
y, as she sat with her work in a com-
able chair by the fire. "If .we feel it in-
d like this, what must It be at sea!'
should like te be on the sea,' said Milly.
ve the wind, but I think it is gettiîig a
e bit too rough.,this afternoon. - I'm
Ler afraid. It will hurt the little treos.
d said if I went out I should be blown
y. Oh, nurse, GoIiath is cracking se! -

the wind would knock him over, he is a
id old tree. I always think ho is making

s at me when I run past him. Wouldn't
e nic te see'him blown down ?'
oö mustn't wish that,' sâid nurse, getting
rom ber chair and moving towards the
r; 'it's a dangerous thing for an old tree
e blown down. Now I am going down-
s for a short time; sa be a good child
d'on't get into mischiet while I am.away.
illy- remained at the window for some
ites after nurse's. departure, then her
k eyes noticed a poor wretched little kit-
mewing. as she vainly tried to shelter
elf from the violent blasts around by
ching close te a tree.

an instant, without thought of conse-
ces,,the child darted to the nursery door
down the broad oak staircase.
oor pussy, I will run and fetch ber in.
pect she bas run away fron the kitchen.'
r Edward-was: writing at bis study table,

an unusually 1violent gust of wind
ed him to raise. bis 'eyes and glance out
he window. There, te -bis amazement,
Lw,. under the old oak tree on the iawn,
ittle niece, ber golden brown curls fly-
as she battled with the elements, and
ggled vainly to6 stoop and take the kit-
n ber. arms.

started up froin his seat,. but as he did-
blast that' shook the bouse swept by;

e was, an awful cracking, then a. crash,
te bis horor, a huge limb of the old

came with an a'wful thud ubon the very '

wheré his iile: niece was standing.
y God, save her:!' was his:agonized' ery,

saw at-tie same moment the little lig-.
3tagger and fall. 'Then, forgetting ,Ils
ness: and lack of physicai strength,. he

éd out ot.the hbouse, and lu another In-
was. standing over her.

s first, feeling waas: one of intense thank-
ess te find that Vte brancl In 'falling
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could have- only slghtly grazed ber as she very quiet, I .expect Ie might send an angel tak you. to her next month. I must ta
was lying on the ground untouched by- it down to .bringitup to .nm. I .think-He to nurse: about it . ?
but as be raised the motionless figure, and might do. that, because He knows how.much Tlie^little hands clutched hold of bis coat
noted a red mark on her forehead which was I want to give. Him something. But then sleevetightly- but not aord did MilJy.say
swelling rapidly, his heart sak within hlim. I don't know watto gve Culd you ir ward ntd

It. dld ot take him. long to carry herinto the-' tell mne,uncle ?' ~ H- i C S, Eadoted a sglm in . rown hdid:,lips, andýa piteous- geam!lu the. soft- r
houSe, and he was met at the door by nurse, "I think,' said Sir Edward.gravely, 'the eyes:' ' He- waited in silence for a-moment,

who wisely wasted no time in:useless lamen- only way you' can give Him a Christmas then sàid cheerfully
tation, but. set to work -at once to restore present Is to give 'something to the poor. e 'Won't you be glad to have a lot of boys
animation to ber little charge. • Her efforts - would. rather have ithat.. will give you and girls te pla.y with, instead of staying
were successful. Milly was only slightly this topui in the plate to-morrow in cliurch. here with a lonely old man '
stunned, but it had- been- a .miraculous ses- And Sir Edward -put his band in shi pocket .Still the.child said ùothing; but suddenly
cape, and had the blowabeen an inch nearer and rolled a sovereign across the- table toe down went the curly head upon his arm, and
her temple it might have beenfataL As it his little niece. the.tears came thick and fast

was the :child was more fiightened than .But. Milly ýwas not 'tisfied. Sir ,Edward raisede the little face to his
hurt,'and when a little time-after. her uncle h yàur present,' she doubtfully. '.We mue n h
took her in his arms with unwonted tender- What will:*you.give Hlm t ls"Cbrlstias be- a' i. 'What s b atter don t
ness, she clung to him and burst into pas-ig you a
sionate sobs. give Hlm,-uncle?' 'suppose I muet,'eobbed Mllly. F

'Take care Of me, uncle! That asty old tO rsete day came
Goath e tried t kil me, le dd .from.te table. is- lings wer amost
saw im -coming. on :-the -top of me. Godsaw hl cmn.o-th o !m. GdgettIng. b,&oad"bis -controi.. Witli lile one - but*- ydu have 'beaun s'O indii to m ne tliàt: i,

only saved. me in time, didn't He ?'made a tl ms
When the bruise had. been' bathed and thouglts, the chuld's quetion- rang again--ln ake.

dressed by nurse, Sir Edward s'till kipt- her mouey theouly thing you eau- y d ' want me, .auid perbape my-aunt
on hie knee, and after nurse had left the wou.Nvant me 'when I;get there

room, and'the hild rested her little-head.on came areply: .,GOd wauted me; but Pm

his shoulder in a very subdued . frameef, 'No, . eau give mysoIf b to Hlm, my Nurse, saye eh thinks le wants me to work
mind,-e did, what he.had never d6ne.yet- soul aud'body,'that bav uow been ' o r Himwheu-I grow up... I -thxnk-I thiul

stooped over her and kiised lier, saying: lu thé keéping 0f-Hie eny.' 'm raher like the little kitte yesterday,
'You haye been very,near death this after- After a few minutesilence, ho said lu a t n serry wlen -hè dlad.

noon, little one, and I could ilU hav' spared t, Co pletym
you. -intyo,you......... . . bedtimie; say "G~ngt"and run Up t:diutyou?

Milly raised her large dark 'I don't.think there tore plehts of smal
'If I had died I should bave gone straight Milly'came up tirn,-aud a lie stel with Millicents la thie world,' and àir,.Edward's

up to God, shouldn't 1' bis back b the fire iarming hie bauds, she voice was husky. 'Now listen, little wo-
'Yes, you would.'ol of the ends of bis coat lu lier lttle Man; I have bea thinkig over the matter,
'I should have liked that. I suppose H ebauds,àaud, lookiug up at hlm, said,. 'Uncle and bave deided.tbis after"odn te keep you.

doesn't want me yet or He would have sent Edward, y ave me a kis like a father wltl ma. I fludI do wantyeu after ah, aud
for me.' migt have doue thiâ afternoon. you canuot afford te lose you. u

When she' camea down to ber uncle that mnd y mucli giviug me another . ry these tears, andztalk about somethiug
evening she raised a v'ery sad littie face to Sir'Edwârd looked*dOwn at the sweet little
bis from the opposite side of the table. And as the littie'arme were thiown round

'Uncle Edwaxd, have you heard who Go- tok lier up. lu is arme but after -hebad hie neel, aud a face. fu of. smilos and
liath'really did kil i?'given ber the desired kise lie suid, witb smen k an April shower w

'Do you mean the tree that came ou yo effort confirmed old bachelr' took to hi beart the
No one else:wa'shurt,-I hope ?" and Sir Ed - w n you te do something to-nIght lit- ai

ward's toue was a little auixious. aunoyed and distreseed hlm only a few
'Sbe was killed dead-quite dead. and man- t ons. y a Mo-1. týv,,tý oô Itl k tliatý o;ne o! ýGod's .prodigal-sousmyb 'Unele Eidwa-d,' ,she said, a littie. time

gled; nurse said. brIt v tbe poor little kit- ut a is Cbristmas ti 't le one
ten, uncle, thatI rati out to' feteli.' *Éo Wants to returu - :Will you .pray- for a ' k t

The brown ey'es were swinming with tears,h. toldme about ast niglit bas come bac
and "Milly could not understand the smile -

that came -to Sir'Edward's lips. wSir Edward was suent for a minu eu
Only a kitten. Well, it was sad, I dare- 'No, I cannot do6 that.' r .vr rvl adsemllie.sadsay, but there-are .plenty of kittens about the - ft t ie bas, litte e t s.beu a

place.' . Sy to hlm, and you
l-.eftàI hlm asomnt. lter, su Si . sio ueùt pray now that lie may, fo be asbanied''But, unfcle, I've. been! thinkling so. much lf

about this one. Ford syse had rungrm and S Edwaxd - owu bis Lordwb bas so mercifullY
away froi the stable. I elpectehea'as hgmo -u hstr -a :Iexpetsbo ws go sèlf'ieâ:"chair-by the, fire.. ýThe hne ! aît o é euof Hie -libe.'
ing to be a ,prodigal kitten,ý perhaps, and. aiyoing t bo rodigl kiten, erbae an the village, churcli were. ringing out merrily., - TEE

now she'll never run away any, more. Its
so-sad about lier, and I thinl why- it is sad audpreeutly-outside lu the.avenue a littie
je because nobody cres, not even nurse. She
said she would rather it nad been the kitten sweet old Christma. tnîtls that -none cau Northern Messenger.
than me. Poor little kitty, her mother will
be missing ber so to-night ! Do you thlik, gbetlind on eiou

uncle, the wind or -Goliath killed ber ? 1 peace, good will teward men. annual
think it was Goliath. I just looked out of A sense o! the love o! Ged seemed to sur- W. -C: T. U.,:whicb lis just taken Place ln

niywlnowon Letais bfoe Icae dwu round bis seul, and ftbis verse came into bis Toroilto, the* two - fojlowing recommeuda-my wilndow-, on tl.e'êtairs before 1 Came dowýn.
The wind has stoppled now, and the trees mmd as lie mused :- tions. were unanimously adopted
séemed to be crying and sobbing together. 'I have:loved tbee witb au everlasting love, 'That we earuestly urge the most strenu-

I'm urethe ~vre orr fo hity. I tinltherofore witli lovinýg-kindniese have I drawn ous efforts to icesthe Circulation O! therI'm sure they were sorry for kitty. Ithink
they were tired out themselves, too, they Cousd Northern Messouger,' and:to secure aplace

-baye ~ ~ ~ ~ col been SOkocc bott-dy ws traCe là the eveuts o! the, laet for -it:iu every home, and that.the -publisberhave been so krocked'about to-day..- I wish
so mucli Iliad been just in time to save the few moutbs the- baud o! a'loving Father be requested te print agalu scieutifle tam-

dear .iti k-tten.' .- - - ., geutly. caluing Hie wanderer hoiùe ? .5trick-peuc lessonsà la; -Its celumne.'dear.little'kitten.' • .ý âýý.
'We will not talk about ber any moré,' said eo view o! the approachin plebis-

Sir-Edard- cieefuly.. - Hav - ou eenrefleetion,-.breDuÉhtýt tlie.edge &!,the valleyN cite:campalgu unions and Y's subecrihe.sud'Sir Edward 'cheerfully.. 'Have -you seen
Teom Maxwell - latelya nd. thon teuderly ,do their, ut?'st to cirCulate''Wàr Notes,'to

ToM's ittle tgel ws.ol'tercd- o resbored; te l! e 1 èndbehalth; tbè .geatle'vÔice be- publishèd, at tlie dffie o! the Mo ntreal â'Millys little tongue was oônly too ready- toan.lf!oa;ltl'hd- ieig*fihn çý1ne,,
talk of him. 'He helped nurse and - me do

et some holly n the wood yestera.a d-tat lie -aving so latey Could any rise boier than thisc-
have nice talks with-him often. -- He says hé. e u mg.eas it des ,m
le -very happy, and ! this -:will be thé best perance -ociety l ountry?

hhitia «hIl spcx!t lu hie'lfe7' - Uiicle, aliZationi O! ýt.he mereyaud leving-klndness . Tlie rates 'o! subecription are.:-Christmas he has. sperit inn his lie.cnce
I want to ask you somthing. I've been- d est ame up One yearly subsription, 3
thinking of it a great deal to-day, only since be!oi7e'ld e tempter drew ner alo

-I was knocked down this afternoon I've had - rfain You ha red te Treeso -es ete e
such apain inmy head I left off thinking. arees 25e ci. -

- .Yo ~ bschut Heerte your ery.'.Sir Edward; -Ton.,or more sliserpint h an d
But I've just remembered it now'ý.-You see: i'rs20eahBut -Ive jue rememerod i l1OW~by the holpsuàd. power. o!- the Divine, Spirit,' rs,2ecc.-
it Is really, Jesus Christ's birthday to-mor-w a o uy mt t Whon-addredto Montrenity, Oreat Britnn sud

row, sd I was thiniUng I've6 been getting t -Postal union couit-es, 52e postage nuqt be à f
o!ý .bs. leart -C a-o

preset freery one in the h ouse but Him. ahr Ihv iedaasthae;adY UieSttsadCisv.fo.fpxg.' al

Nurse has been helping me with some o! arrangements, will b niad for deliv6ring package of 10 or

them. -I've made -nurse a kettleholder, -and inoro in Montreal. Si l luitud States

cook a needlebok, .and I've bôüght a pe- Ty 7" C - it r 7'st Ofce Mon Order oito P.
knife for -Ford, and a'thimnle for Sarah re Money Oder-pnyabde at Moijroal..

sore anlerhi!~ferMawol sd rs aftoruonôï,.theehxld upon. bis lues, whena Sir, - ; Sample 'package supplied fres on applIca - -so handkorchiefs for Maxwell and, Mrs.ý .
Maxwell, and seme woollen :gloves for Edward said suddealy
Tommy. nAndI've nothing-no nothg for e

Hn. If I~cnly knew somethingie would to-day abwoituyou l - -Publsrd .Montreald-t
like.' o m aked Mlly witu

-I ---- 2INOaTEMEu -ýMàs5nNÉe.' prnte a, in b
She paused and a soft wlistfullness cane ry lu allar tt

into her eyes. I was thinking, she went on, wlie' yo cotMeotreâ4bj
that perhaps•I could put my present for Him te haveyu ahl buns -,iii io.s -hui b. adieee 1 e
outside the nursory window: on the ledge. a ys. 1 Son,' aSU ul tho-dir hid.

givee H"m uncle ?',àn 'I esupos Il mut'sbe Mly Fr

And tho ee a b ui st b jren o!a bes ow tae charge in his thoueso petorof the 'ortdor msser.' - -

thoughs, th chil's oùstion ang aain i take M sKndi'tw tmeadno


